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Civic Banquet
On April 8th

J -
Two Hundred Citizens Expectcd to

Participateand Join Hands for
a Forward .Movement

During 1020 ',
' A community bnnquetwill be held
in the basement of the First Chris-
tian Church in Big Spring on Thurs
day night,Aprll 8th, under the nus- -
pices of tho Dig Sprint" Chamber.of
Commerce. This banquet Is to mark
tho campaign for n big forward
movement of progre'83 and develop
ment for Dig Spring and Howard
county and the good will and hearty

of the entire citizenship
Is desired.

jThis banquet is not Intended for
tho members of tho Chamber of
Commerce only but for every man
and woman in the county who wishes
to havo a part In making Big Spring
a bigger and better city and help
in promoting the development and
prosperity ot Howurd county. On and
after April 15th we will have C. T.
Watson, an experiencedand capable
community builder, to-- lead the force
for progress and we can really ac-

complish big things if we fall in line
and help put over the propositions
he will recommend. Never before
have we had such an opportunity to
move forward and those who fail
or refuse to are standing
in their own light.

A splendid program is being ar
ranged in connection with the ban-
quet. Among the prominent speak-
ers on this occasionwill be Ollle B.
Webb of New Orleans, assistantto
J. L. Lancaster, general manager of
the Texas and Pacific Railway Com-

pany. The plans for the year's work
Will very likely be outlined and the
meeting will be one of much import
ance.
'""If you-wa- nt to see your old home
town move forward make your plans
to attend this banquet. Women are
Just,,as&lcojrne.'as he "men. You
should come and you should Invite
some.other citizen who has not been
taking the interest he should in pro-

moting the interestsof Big Spring.
Tickets for the banquet will be lim-

ited to 200, and theflrst making ap-

plication for the tickets will be given
same. These tickets will cost SI.00
each and will be on sale at all the
drug stores, the banks, and at most
of the businesshouses. Let's all get
in the harness and pull for the old
town this year, Make the right start
by attending the community ban
quet.

PLANS TO INSTALL
MOLASSES MAKING MILL

R. E. Carroll of the Brown com-

munity, six miles northwest of.,Knott,
Texas, plana to install a plant for
making molasses If his neighbors
will agree to plant a sufficient acre-

age to Justify the purchase of the
equipment. Red Top or Orange cane
thrives In this section and will make
mighty good syrup. Seeded ribbon
cane Is also mighty good but requires
a longer season to mature.

The farmers of the Brown and
Knott communities should bo more
than willing to meet Mr. Carroll half
way on this proposition by.planting
a few acres in Red Top or other cane

suitable for making molasses. Tho

citizens of other communities, If un-

able to arrangefor community mills,

should Beo Mr. Carroll and arrange

for him to handlo a certnin amount
of cano grown in their section.

Plan to raiso cano sufficient to

furnish molassesfor home consump-

tion and Borne to Bell on tho local

market.

FATHERS AND SONS
BANQUET APRIL NINTH

The annual fathers and eons ban-

quet will be held at tho Y, M. C. A.

on Friday evening, April 9th, nnd tho

plans nro under way to mako the

entertainmentono of tho most enjoy-

able that haB ever yet been celebra-

ted. This occasion Is always looked

forward to by tho little fellows, old-

er boya and their fathers, who by co-

operation and good fellowship, make

this event an outstanding one each

yaar. Reriember the "date, Friday,

April 9th, and plan now to attend.

Father, come and bring your boy,

aad fcoya aak your father to corao

aloag with you.
..

Relwrt Currle, who was here to

Md the vacation days between

term with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.

T. 8. Currle, left Friday for Austin,
Where he la a student in tho State

University.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, April 2, 1926

Big, SpringSection
JnExcellentShape

"With h Fine SeasonNow In Ground,
the. Outlook for a Good Crop

Year Is Bright nhd Quito
' Promising.

There Is no getting around tho fact
that the Big Spring country has n
fine season In the ground to begin
the planting operations and with
anything like a normal amount of
moisture dining the growing sea-

son wo ore certain to make good
crops.

During tho past wfek wo have
been treated to rain, hail,", several
snowstorms, frost and freezing
weather, as well as a day or two of
Bunshine. Freezing weather Tuesday
and Wednesday practically destroy
ed tho fruit crop throughout this
section. We had quite n bit ot snow
last Friday morning and Friday eve
ning and again Monday night.

On Mqnday morning we hnd .46 of
an inch of rain and .22 on .Monday
night. The total rainfall tor tho
month of March has been2.02 inch-

es. In only three years during the
past 26 has this record been equaled
or exceeded,and this took place in
1905, 1919 and 1923.

The farmers in this section are
much farther advancedwith prepar-
ations for. the year's work than ever
before; so much bo that they are be
coming impatient to start planting.
In fact, some have already started
planting. There is Just one time out
of 10 that such early planting pays
but those who have plenty ot plant-
ing seed can afford to take this
chance.

While too much cotton, as com-

pared with feed, is going to be put
in this year in our section, most of
our farmer owners are going to play
safe by planting larger feed crops.
Hogs and poultry are going to be
given a chance to show what they
can do .in tho way of enabling folks
to live jit home, as well as be a rev-

enue producer. Less lnrd and bacon
will be sold by our stores this fall.

A ROAD PROGRAM
FOR HOWARD COUNTY

If It be practicable Howard county
should begin on a real road program
so it will not bo necessary to vote

road bonds In the future. Of course
this will not be possible unless our
citizenship takes the progressivestep
of voting an additional tax of 15

cents on the $100 valuation for road
building and maintenance. If we

can build a mile ol permanent,road
each year we will be accomplishing
somethingworth while, but it is cer-

tain that if we start this plan It will

not be many years until all our Im-

portant highways will be In fine con-

dition. The Bankheod 'highway that
crossesour county from east to west

Is one of the best In Texas and the
county does not have to worry about

its malntenanqe. If wo can arrange

to gravel tho Glacier to Gulf motor-

way, crossingour county from north-

west to southeast,.It too would be

given an asphalttopping by the State
highway department. Another state
highway crossing our county from

the southwest to the northeastcan

be secured, and this too wouiu oe

maintained by the Stnto highway

commission. By voting a big bond

issue we could have this 80 miles of

highways put up in first class shape

and turned over to tho state to bo

maintained, but we believe tho bet-

ter course would bo to vote an addi-

tional tax of 15 cents oh thtTUOO

valuation and thereby he nhlo to

keep all the lateral roads In good

shapewhile gradually improving the

roads that wo can eventually ask tho

highway department to improve and

maintain.

BUY 480 ACRES OF LAND

Mr and Mrs. R, L. Rogers nro

real boosters for West Texas and
confidence tho land of

have every

this section Is tho best Investment

anyonecan make. Three weeks ago

they purchased320 acres of land in

the Knott community in the north-

western, portion ot Howard county,

nnd on Tuesday of thla week they

purchased160 acres in Martin coun-

ty On the 320 acre tract there are

two sets of improvements and 280

acres will be placed In cultivation.

They will build a' house and dig a

well on the 160 acre tract and plan

to have 100 acres put in cultivation

this spring.

Read Herald want ads If you are

looking for bargains, you may miss

.omethlng good It you don t.

County Track Meet
Held Here Todav
Contestants From Every School

tho County will Vlo for Clinm-plonshl- p;

Representatives
to Abilene, April l.T

In

' Contestants from every school! In
the county and from the city schools
of Big Spring will compete In vnrl- -
ons contests at the cm-- rfnu Pnrtr
in this city today to decide tlwNvin--ne- rs

to represent Howard county at
the InterscholaBtlc meet which will
be held in Abilono on April lGth and
17th. All kinds of track events will
he staged and the best men from
each group will be chosen as repre
sentatives from Howard county.
Much interest and rivalry will bo
found among tho various Bchools In
vying for the county championship
honors.

Besides the athletic events, repre-
sentatives in spelling, debate and In
declamation will attend tho meet
from Howard county.

; MIsb Holen Reaganwill represent
the Benior girls in declamation, and
Curtis Bishop will represent the sen-
ior hoys from the Big Spring school.
Miss Flora Mllstead and Miss Mary
isuzabeth Burns and Reuben Will-
iams and Wayne Cook ore the debat-
ers from our High School to go to
the Abilene meet. Spelling contest-
ants will be chosen In a short time.

The Center Point basketball team
was the winning team of Howard
county to represent us at the inter-scholast- ic

meet.
Theo. Ferguson. Thomas Neal and

several other High School boys will
be the tennis representatives.

CHANGE IN T. & P. SCHEDULE
The Texas nnd Pacific railroad

seeks to cut down Its schedule time
two hours between Fort Worth and
El Paso, effective April 4th, and it
has applied to the Railroad Commis-
sion for authority to discontinue its
stops of trains Nos. 1 and 2 and the
famed Sunshine Special at tho fol-

lowing stations passed In tho nlzht:
Merkel, Roscoo, Lorraine, Coahoma,
Pyote and Fort Hancock, statement
being made that they nre well serv-
ed by trains Nos. 5 and 6. The com-

mission Is making an investigation
before acting on the application. In
addition to reducing the time two
hours, tho petition declares that the
schedulewill enable the Sunshine to
make connection with California

n
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trains affording a ready Maker
hours came.

Worth Fort is h'us-an-d

A.
'Nelson, this nnd three

1 Fort Worth j

aB arrive
about 10:55 p. m. and

at Paso about two hours earlier
than present, Eastbound
Special leave Paso two hours
later than at arrive In
Spring about 7:25 a. m. and arrive at
Fort Worth at tho as on
tho present schedule.

WINNERS IN DECLAMATION
TO GO TO ABILENE

Miss Helen Reagan and Curtis
Bishop will representthe Big Spring
High School the declamation con-

tests at tho interscholastic
meet which will be held In Abilene.
April lCth. Miss Reagan won first

the senior contest among

tho girls and Miss Opal PIttman was
secondplaco in contest,

and Curtis Bishop won first placo In

the senior boya" and T,
Reeveswon Hecond placo In the dec-

lamation contesta which were hold
tho High School Auditorium ou

Friday evening, In tho Junior
contest, only girls participated and
Miss Mary Vance won the
first plnce among tho
Central Ward and Miss Tommlo Lu-

cille Gooch was awarded tho second
Miss Vck was winner

of first placo tho High
contest and Miss Margaret Rettlo
won second place.

nARY IS PET OF TWO CITIES
Emily Jane months

daughter and Mrs. JonesLa-

mar ot Big Spring, Is tho of
towns. Sho threedaya a week

Spring, and four ,ln Midland.
Her father la a traveling salesman,
The little girl la the granddaughter

Sam Preston, prominent cattle-
man of Midland, Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

This wrlteup appearedundera pic-

ture of little Emily Jane in Star-Telegra-m

last Monday morning,

BarberKilled in
CafeatStanton

Joint Lain, Barber, Is Demi Follow- -

Iiir a Shooting In iTCnfc
Stanton Sunday; Hnynle,

Owner, Is Held

nre the facts ns best
could be learned regarding tho shoot
ing:

John Lain. .15. barber, was shot
Ax tllines and killed at Stnuton. nt

m., Sunday, whun ho returned
to restaurant where early In the
afternoon lie had been struck on tho
head with hammer. H. W. llaynle
wni arrested and Is being held In
Jail, pending action the Martin
county grand Jury which reconvened
to Invest Ignto the killing.

Justice J. II. Watson ot Martin
county held an Inquest Sunday night
and reported his verdict to Sheriff
II. W. Zimmerman.

Objection to tho language used by
Lain In the cafe during the

is said to have led up to Lain
being struck with the hammer. Lain
went to doctor's office and had the
wound dressed. Ho returned.at
P. m. and was shot aB he enteredtho
door. There are seven bullet holes
In Laln's body, one passing through
an arm Into tho body. He lived 45
minutes.

Hnynle was brought to Big Spring
following the killing and has been
confined In the Howard county Jail
Blncu Sunday.

.MRS. J. A, NELSON DEAD
Mrs. Mary Dtilcenla nged

73 years,' C months, duys, was
claimed by death nt the family home
In the Center Point community,
northeast of Big Spring, about 10:00
o'clock Monday night, March 29th.
following an Illness of about
month. Funeral services were con-

ducted nt the home of her daughter.
Mrs. J. H. Harper, at the corner of
East Third and Austin
3:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon

of the which further added
Church, and the of

were laid Mount flro
Ive

Mrs. Nelson, wife of Nelson,
was dearly beloved by all who knew
her and place as neigh-

bor and community builder will long
remain unfilled. Site lived truly

life, practicing tho teach-
ings of Rule all of her
dealings with her fellowmen, and

at, El Paso, reduc-JBh-e was to meet her
tlon of seven between Fort when summons

and points east of Worth Deceased survived by her
Los Angeles. band, J, Nelson, one son, A .L.

Westbound Sunshine Special No. of county,
will leave at the same daughters, Mrs. J. H, Harper, Mrs.

time at nresent. will I'G. It. Brashears and Mrs. Emma
Big Spring at

El
at Sunshine

will
present, Big

same time

CONTESTS

In
district

phico in

awarded tho
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nt
last

KomeaBter
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place. Mario
tho In Junior

Lamar, 10 old,
of Mr.

pet two
spends

In Big

ot

the

at

Following

of

after-
noon

Nelson,
12

streets,

preventing

christian

Smith. To these bereavedones heart-
felt sympathy, is extended their
hour of grief.
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ROUTING MAIL FROM THE
PLAINS VIA BIG SPRING

The United States Postal depart-
ment has been asked for
to route quite.a bit of firm class mall
from a number of cities In tho South
Plains by way of Big Post-mast- er

J. D. Dyer of Lamesa has
been at work on the project. Here's
the plan' outlined' in tho Lnmcsa
Journal:

"Tho plan Is to havo a pouch of
first class mall sent out of La mesa
nt 5 o'clock of eachafurnoon to Big

Spring. This would get mail out of

hero about 12 hours quicker than It

is gelling out ou all stuff mailed aft-

er 1 p, m. each day.
"All mall posted after 1 o'clock

now lays I the offleo hero until 7

o'clock tho next morning. Besides
giving bettpr sorvlce to Lnuiesa,such
an arrangement would also benefit
O'Donnell, Tahokn, Wilson nnd Sea-grav-

people. Mall from those
places could bo sent to Lnmesn on

tho train or tho star mall line and
catch tho 5 o'clock pouch out of here
to Big Spring.

Dyer says that this service
lean be arrangedwhero the cost will

amount to very little and all tho

data ip regard to tho proposition has

been filed with the proper authori-

ties and Is expected that this will

be put In operation soon."

Japanese Interests have
purchased a large tract of laud In

Southern Brazil and will proceed at
once to develop this for cotton. Jap-

anese cotton men are also develop-

ing largo cotton plantations In Peru
This Js not good news to those who

planting a large acreage to"

cotton this

By Jordan

OpportuneTime
To Go Forward

Is Now t'p to the Citizenship to
Show Whether or Not

Want Ulj; Spring to Pros-- .

per anil Grow t

There

T. E.

They

Ih n chnnco to put tho old
town on the map If wo have tho
gumption to fall lit line and do our
pnrt U boosting the gnmo.

An experienced rnmmcrclnl sec-

retary, Ik to tako up his duties In
Big Sprlnp April irth nnd much Is
expeetd nnd cm accomplishedby
bint if he ba tho bncklug of a unit-
ed rltlentdtlp. A campaign to enroll

out ritirenship in a united ef-

fort nnd raise sufficient funds to
Kucccbsfull) carry out tho work for
tho year' Is to bo made at onco:

Tho contract for paving blocks
In the business section of our city
Is to be let the 15th ot tho month. A
general paint up and up cam--

'pnlgn should bo inaugurated In our
city this spring to further onhanco
the appearanceof our city. .

Prospects for bumper crops wero
nover bettor than thoy nro at this
time, so there is ovory reason for an
optimistic outlook "for the future.

The opportunity for ub to raovo
forward seems to ho hero nnd if wo
fnll to grasp it we will mako a big
mistake.

Do your pnrt towards pushing
your home town forward. Mako it a
point to attend tho community bari-ju- et

on Thursday night and learn
of the plans for the coming year.

MEI.LINGKIt HOME IS
DESTROYED I1Y FIRE

The home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor
Melllnger was practically destroyed
by fire about 10:30 o'clock Tuesday
morning. The fire, which originated
in the upper story, 1b supposed to
hnve been due to a defective flue.
The fire started tho walls

at land proved a m.ost difficult one to
by i fight. A wind was blowing

Kev. IMchbourg, pastor Center j to the dlfficul-Pol- nt

Baptist re-- ties tho firemen who made a suc-mni- ns

to jest in Ol- - .cessful effort in tho
Cemetery.

J. A.

her friend,

the Golden in

the

in.

El

In

permission

Spring.

"Mr.

it

cotton

plan on
year.

be

20

clean

between

high

from spreading to nenrby homes.
Tho residencewas a frame structuro
of a story nnd a half and contained
eight rooms. New furniture and new
draperies which had recently been
purchased and very little of these
wero saved from the flames.

Mr. Melllngtr estimates tho loss
of homo and furnishings will approx
imate 110,000, with only $5,000 In-

surance to cover the loss. Mr. Mel-ling- er

nnd family are now .occupy-
ing upartmentH at Mrs. M, GIHaly'B
but expect to build a new homo with-
in a short .time.

BASEMENT OK FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH NEAR COMPLETION

The work of ceiling, and sheotrock-In-g

tho bnsement of tho First Bap-

tist Church, plastering the walla and
completely rewiring It, has been un-d- or

way for tho past 'week, with G, O.
Foley, contractor and builder. In
charge of tho work. The basementIs
being built Into classroomsfor tho
Sunday School, which space Is much
needed to accommodatethe largo en-

rollment in the Baptist Sunday
School, which continues to grow
weekly. When completed this por-

tion of the building will be utilized
not only for Sunday School purposes
but also by tho various church or-

ganizations for meetings and social
gatherings;

The basement will bo attraetlvoly
finished, with modern material ami
will bo finished In a very short time.

T. V: P. ENGINES BROUGHT HERE
Tho Teiaa .and Pacific Railroad

Company Is distributing dlfforent
sUod engineson tho various division
In accordance with tho amount of
tonnage that Is bundled on these di-

visions. Two of the 700 typo pass-
enger engines, and freight euglno
530 were brought to Big Spring on
Wednesdaymorning on this distribu-
tion plan. According to thq rear-
rangement tho 700 class passonger.
engines aro to bo usedon a through
run from El Paso to Fort Worth.
Tho 500 class freight engines nro to
bo used ou tho mountain division
west of Toyah and the 800 class en-

gines are to be used between Big
Spring and Toyah. Tho big 600 typo
freight engines are to be used be- -'

tweon Big Sprlpg and Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs, William Currio and
Mr. and Mrs, Stove Currio ot Glass-
cock county wero visitors In our city
tho fore part of the week.
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Of

"BETTER HOMES"

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Most fires are preroatablo. Blany aro causedby defectlro electric

wiring. If yon wkh to protect your property by eliminating Fire
Hazard let as Inspect yoHr booaowiring and rcraoro any daagcroaa

fire hazard.
Wo are trouble shooters for anything In tbo electric liao.

Phone35andwewill comein ahurry
CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

&

E.

LET US DO THE WORK

We are preparedSo promptly and satisfactorilydo your
washingand ironing. Let us have an opportunityto relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
SANITAEY THEOUOHOTJT

QUITTKRS AND 8TICKER8
A fow weeks ago wo saw an Item

in an exchange,which stated that a
.family who moved from that town to
Dawson county about two yearn ago
"had found life too hard In Dawson
'county and had returned to the old
liome.

This ono man and his family aro
not the only ones who have come to
Dawson county and other countiesof
the plains and stayed a little while
and then gone back to the "old
voiinrry." There have been numbers
of tamlllcs who have left this county
and gone back, but becausethis has
.happenedIs no sign that the country
Is not all right. On the other hand,
ft Is more of a sign that the fellow
who "tucked his tall" and pulled out
to the old homo Is afflicted with the

--symptoms of being a quitter.
There are folks who came to this

country who had no businesscomlns.
They rame hero with no money, ex-

pecting to find tho coin of the realm
Browing on tho trees. They came
hero, bought land on credit, put up
a habitation and did 'not even grub
tho brush off tho land in many

They did not give consider-
ation to tho land and did not culti-
vate to conserve the rain which did

omo. . They had worked hard back
"where thoy camo from nxd tho main
urge that prompted them to come to
this country was that they had led
.themsolves to believe that they could
make a living with little work.

It has already been proved that
this section is a safo agricultural sec-

tion. Sometimesthero will be drouth,
there will bo short crops, but the
main reason that folks have to leave
this country ind go back to where
thoy came from Is that they expect
the country to do It all and they do
Jiothiug,

Folks who have stayed horo
through thick and through thin aro
liuppy and prosperous today. Thoy
have not always had a bod of roses.
They have endured privations, suf-
fered hardships and have seenmany
Times when they could not have ng

thoj wanted, but they stuck
nnd wo believe that tho good Lord
has noted their sticking and will rd

them abovo tho reward that
--will go to some folks who cannot
stand the rub.

It seems to do soino folks in the
flower country lots of good to havo
m friend desert this country and go
?back. When such happenstho fellow
who does it Is not hurting this cou-

ntry, ho Is ridding it of a vory sorry
Xpjeco of timber, nlno times out of 10.
instead of friends rejoicing over his
"return, they should mourn for him

; oa account of his lack of backbone,
--'jjrit and the other qualities (hat go to
aaaka a real man.

, Soeot the folks who bao como
"horo and thea left to go back will be
yrUtblsg tkey were back here before

any moose shall have passed
XtawMB Cansty Journal,

-- t , '

POUND TAPE aDfb"4 ENVELOPES
. "TO MATGIT. CUNNINGHAM

.Heraldwt?4 yt VeeaKa.

&

PHONE 50

PSYCHOLOGY OF COWARDICE
By Wesley Peacock,Ph. R.

When I scolded tho fox terrier for
attacking tho cat he ran undor tho
house. I havo never punished this
dog, Then why does ho manifest any
such fear and cowardice .upon the
slightest show of resistenc,e? For
the same reason that somo boys at
school lag behind In tho classroom,
on tho playground, or In public exhi
bitions: nnd for the samereason that
somemen areunable to Bpeak In pub
lic. When this dog was a little puppy
a boy whip where-1-, encourage the
upon It hid under the house. In the
samo litter were five other puppies
that were whipped by the same lit-

tle tyrant and they too will run un-

der the housewhen It thunders.Thoy
always will.

Fear Is an Instinct, natural and
benign, making for self preservation.
Rut when associatedwith tho emo-
tion of terror, It becomes baneful
and destructive, for coward-
ice, The hen's fear of the hawk
would lead to flight but for the nat-
ural emotion of mother lovo excltdd
by the of hor brood. Thus
In the new situation attack takestho
place of flight, and the hawk la rout
ed.

Punishment may be necessarybut
It Is always serious to a child.
Tho purpose of punishment Is cor-
rection. Thero can bo no character
without correction. Tho puppy does
not know why It Is punished, and It
hldos. If the child docs not know
why It Is punished It hides. If the
hiding Impulse becomes habitual In
childhood, cowardice may develop as
a rule of conduct, physical, moral,
niontal and spiritual. Thus tho en-

tire personality may bo warped. By
tho same law bird dogs may become
gun shy. Thoy Btnnd only till the
gun fires. I havo never known a bird
shy or a gun shy dog to be reclaimed

e a ingni in early lire can
never bo explained to him,

I know a "gun shy" lawyer who
trembles and falls If ho tries to speak
while standing before the Jury but
ho can argue a case while sitting.
The cause was an emotional shock
in childhood of which he is no longer
conscious. Ho may get relief by an
nlysls. Pefor may have labored un
der such a complex when denied
his Master. He got relief,

MULES and GOOD
HORSES

We keep one to two cars of males
and good horses nil during planting
and crop season. This stuff Is grain
fed, ready for work. If needing
teams nee us, at Lamcsa, Texas. J,
C. llilUngsley & Son, phone 08.

as-i-et p

The winners, Miss Reaganand Mr.
Bishop, If victorious at Abilene, wjll
get to representour school at the
final contest-hel- d in Austin later oa
In the spring.

CHICKEN AND STOCK MEDI
CINES OF ALL KINDS, CUNNING-
HAM & PHILLIPS,

WHAT'S IH)INO IN WEST TEXAS

Archer City: Work has startedon
constructing thenew postofftce build
lag here. The building will be mod-

ern In every respect. Work Is under
way on an 180,000 high school build-
ing.

Sllverton: Tbo Briscoe county fair
will be held October 8th and 9th ot
this yenr. Early dates woro select-

ed to Insure againstbad Weather.
Lorelland: A 26 plcco band has

Just been orgaatied here under the
direction of Claybourno Harrey ot
LItttetleld.

Austin: The yearbook of the state
game, fish and oyster commission Is

ready for freo distribution. The vol-

ume Is beautifully bound and illus-

trated and contains much valuable
and Interesting Information. This la

the first book ever gotten out by the
commission and was preparedunder
the direction ot Fred Smith, special
deputy ot the department. First ap-

plicants will receive preference jln
the distribution of the books.Schools
newspapers, chambers ot commerce
and libraries will given spoclal
preference, althoughprivate Individ-
uals aro eligible to receive one fred
copy of tho book each.

Colorado: Interest in potash de-

velopment In this section ot West
Texas Is greatly stimulatedas a re-

sult ot tho Shoppard potashbill now
botoro congress. Great deposits of
this mineral aro known to underlie
this and early development
of the deposits Is anticipated.

Fort Worth: Crowell, Swonson
nnd Paducahare the latestcities to
enter their order for a carload of the
gilts being pooled for shipment Into
West ToxaB. Every load of hogs
shipped Into" this section has given
great satisfaction and the campaign
is gaining rapidly In popularity.

San Angelo: A solid carload of
pumps and motors hasbeen received
here. All will bo used In irrigation
projects along tho river.

Llttletleld: Tho George Martin
ranch ot 18,000 acres located In

Lamb county has beensudlvided and
will go on the market Immediately.
Ono hundred farms will be in this
tract.

El Paso: A new bridge ncross the
Rio Grando to connect El Paso with
Mexico Is foreseen as a result of fa
vorable congressional action on the
bill introduced by Representative
Hudspeth.

Ranger: A new creamery will be
installed here. The new Industry

little used to It, wHI dairying business

making

presence

punish

he

be

country

Concho

In this county,
Memphis: P. A. James,director of

the .Memphis band, .announces that
tho Memphis band, former official
band of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce,will enter tho cpntest at
the Amarlllo convention.

Cross Plains: The Oil Belt district
convention ot tho West Texas Cham
ber ot Commerce held hero "was a
record breaker from the standpoint
ot attendance. Balrd .was selected
as tho 1927 meeting place. Carl
Mount of Cisco won first prize In tho
speaking contest on "My Town." A
featureof the meeting was the form
al announcementof R. W. Haynle pf
Abilene as candidate for the next
president of the West Texas Cham
ber ot Commerce, Announcement of
Judge Haynie's candidacy was made

sby-May- or Charles Coombs of Abl
lene.

stepnenvme: west Texans aro
urged to petition the stato highway
departmentto give West Texas prop
er treatment In the letting ot high
way maintenance contracts, J. H.
Corbett, local engineer, points out
that practically all contracts let are
for work on highways In other sec
tions while throughout West Texas
roads are deteriorating while mater
Inl for surfacing them is piled along
tho roadsides uselessly

Is Your Health Slowly
slipping Away?

Big Spring People Advise Yob to
Act in lime.

Is falling health making you un
cus una unnappyr Are you tired.wea ana dispirited! Suffer dally
vmufcuaj juon iook to your kidneys!
The kidneys aro tho blood-filter- s.

Once they weaken, tho whole system
la upset. You hare diiry spells,,
headachesand urinary Irregularities.
Yob feol all worn-ou- t. Uso Doan'aPills a stimulant diuretic to thekidneys. Thousands recommendDoaa'a. Here Is Big Spring proof:

B. J. Campbell, 107 Doming St.
Sf781. J.'.1. am Blad to recommend
DoSali P1y8' for l have u"d them
fiB? ? hay broKht me f Ino

When I had a touch of kidneytrouble, my kidneys were.actlngtoo
JeauIU " brought me sood

Price COc. nt all dealers. Doa't
Doaffi aSl&bkB,dney"r--Campbell had. Foster?Mllhurn ?
Heat.' ' N YadrertW

; ,l
GeorgeK. Rlr of Lafayette, Ind..arrived Friday evening for a visitwith the Rix families in this city

Thermos
Phillips,

Jubs, Cunningham &

rv-- WlgnKk.'gfi- -. Ml llfWTWp
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You KnoW If the Mght Thin

When youbuy it here. .We specializeon

merchandiseof quality andwhen you pur-

chaseclothingor anythingelsein 'dtir store"

you aWaysget a comfortableand satisfy-in-g

assurancethat the style is correct, that;

the quality is good, that the"patternsand
colors are in perfect taste, and that the
value in relation to price is right.

Hart, Schaffner& Marx

Clothes are good quality, the prices are
right. You can't find more style, more.J
value or more servicein your clothes for
themoneyspentanywhere.That is oneof
the many reasonswhy you can buy with
confidence here.

to to
at

In are
We are a rangeof colors
these,both silks lisles, that up
with new are smart
this

7Scr'

1882

FOURTH DIMENSION
Positively the most ad-

vertising In tho world is that of tho
fountain pen at prices that stagger
the imagination. A, few decadesago
who would havo paid more than a'
few cents for a pea? And now men
who can barely scrawl their namos
buy pensthat cost from 7.00 to $10
or from $2.50 to J5.00. Talk about
tho pull of printers' Ink for a gener-
ation, and you shall not find a big-
ger example than Its pull as here Is
demonstrated Kaufman Herald.

Well put, and thoughtfully dis-
cerned. With lead pencils selling at
two for a nickel It would have seem-
ed impossible to sell fountain peasat
from $2.00 to $10 each to half the
men in But tho thing has
beendone. Tho fountain pea la driv-
ing the lead pencil Into tho discard,
notwithstanding tho former costs a
thousand times as much n ihn i.h
Adrertlsing did It. Just aa the Kauf
man contemporary tells. That la the
basoofltB prosperity, But there,are
any number of articles jn little or bouse simpjy because they havo not
been adequately advertised and mer-
chandized. Look at tho nose y0H
meet that have om
them. How comeT Simply the glass
for flin nvo !., l... ww Ma uon aarertlsedand
largely, and sagacious.
Jy. They are a great help to yUfoa

millions of W8es, Just as the. foun-
tain pea Is a great heln to writ!'
aad ciphering, But mea and womea
tot along very well for thouMad of
year with nude eyes, Jatj taey

a.

ts v $1 i

V
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WhenaMan Buys
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' Edwin Clapp Shoesyear after year, thereMi

reason. 1 he styles are alwaysgood, the sail

high standardof quality has been upheld fi
.1yearsanayou candependon tnem tor tit, com

fort and retaining their, shape. We are noi

showingnewSpringstyles. -

Oxfords, 12.50 $14.00 Shoes,$13.50 SIS!
Othermakesin goodOxfords $6.00andbetter.

NewHosieryfor Spring

checks,plaidsandstripes going strong.
showing beautiful in

and will match
the oxfords. These very

season , '

i

wonderful

America.

sDectnr.lAa

.

merchandised

$1:00

New Neckwear,Shirts,Hats,Caps Underwear

J. & W. FISHER -
The Store That Quality BuUt

got along with only charcoalto write
with. They changed from naked to
glassedeyes, and from charcoals to
fountain pens, because bettor ways
were offered them and advertising
convinced them. Convincing them
without advertising Is a slow If not
an aitogethor Impossible task, For
agesserious men hate been seeking
what Is called the fourth tflmensien.
It has beenunder their nosesall the
tlmo. Advertising Is the fourth di-
mension. It adds the uakaowaMeas-
ure to length, breadta and thick-
ness state Press In Dallas News.

DIG SPRING GOLFER
POURED IT ONXOCAL ONJR8

Archie Trne and N w Uiniai.i.ov
camo up from Big Spring Moaday
and challenged the stare of the I- -
mesaGolf Club for nifrli Tbo In.
cals dug up their beet talent aa
inea 10 onuge the ylsltpre,, However,
when two complete rounds hadbeea
Played and three Laraeea beye bad
beearun dowa It was found that the
visitors had woa all the way aroaad
with the excentlnn nt iU ai
Those trying to hold hb the Lawee
lift tin .. Bin ... .. -- .'--...,, am white, onie Beam
and Roy Murnhv hjh wi.it..
one fortunate enough ts get tie"

-- .. unities journal,
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DALLAS DOCTORSIj
IN GIVING WIUS

flallas, Texas,Is UkM
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M or Pkceding Chapters:ChristineDone,a young opera singer,
lilt tUMppea Dy ariKt a strange person w lives in me ccuars .
. l. Park Goera House and pretendsto be a ghost. She escapes
ikuto'tiepewith Raoul, batonthe night plannedfor the elopement
ftUtdy vanishes from the stage In the midst of a performance.
i Witt that criK nas nianappeaner, ana assisiea oy a rersian
miintad Erik's secrets, they descend the dark cellars.

CHAPTER SEVEN

' found themselvesin total
?.m. The Persianflashed

I fr imp about the walls and
I tdddeniy setzeawim anxiety.
:t mwd hts hands over the

Why, this wall Is a mirror I"

id, a mirror," said the Persian
,108c Ul uctj wuuw "

droffed Into Erik's torture

r were In the middle of a small
cred room, the sides or
wre covered with mirrors

t im to bottom. In one corner
t tret made of iron, which was

a tnousanatimes ana gave
i toeappearanceof beingIn a
ntt,. The Persian grasped
anaVand bade him to be

' Suddenly they heard a noise
Mft It was Erik's voice,
in me next room, crying

nit makeyour choice the
mm or the reouiemmass!"

wis a moan, followed bv
. "I will leave vou alone for

t to sueyour choice. If you
decide to marry me by eleven
k tonight evervbodv will be
In bariedl" There was the

a aoor closlne and' 4

Rural called out:
tiBc! Christine t It

m.J voice washeard:
wif J am dreamingI''
. it U I. Christine. W hnv
tOUVe VOU. "When vnii tio

mbJij back, warn us. Where
f.

a

JrV,ift ,he houe"
w. nVhere are vniiP"
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!ePnUn. Til.

tk room hr A.
open that door."i..0. know where
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"What's that?" cried Erik, "Thera
is someone in there!"

Christine tried to stop him, but he
rushedto the little window and saw
his prisoners. The monster chuckled
and laughed.

"Would you like to look in there,'
Christine? Are you really curious?
Well, watch, for the tortures are
about to beglh!" And almost imme-
diately the torture chamber was
flooded by a blinding light which
came from the ceiling, so hot and
intense that the prisoners almost
fainted. They heard Christine cry
out and then thesounds of a strug-
gle and of a body being draggedout
of the room.

The prisoners found themselves
underthis burning heat in the midst
of what seemeda tropical forest, for
the effect of the mirrorswas to mul-
tiply the trees infinitely. The Per-
sianknew of Erik's torture chamber,
the design of which was to drive the
inmates frantic with heat and thirst
until the optical illusions so com-plete- ly

deceived them that they lost
their senses and beat their brains
out againstthe mirrors or in desper-
ation hanged himself on the iron
tree. He also knew; that'there was
a spring .somewhere in tne room
which, if he could find it, would open
a secret trap and give them their
freedom.

He had to calm Raoul, who was
walking about like a madman,utter-
ing Incoherentcries. The conversa-
tion he had heardbetween Christine
and Erik' had driven him Jnto a
frenzy, while- - the terrible heat from
above and the endless reflectionsof
the mirrors were beginning1 to'havo
their effect
'The Persiandid his bestto induce
Raoul to listen to reason. He pointed
out to him that after all they were
in a room, that the walls were mir-
rors, that he must hold on to his
common sense and not allow the
optical Illusion to deceive him. "If
you will sit down quietly I will find
the s'prlng and we will be free," he
saia. Kaoui am as ne was asicea
and the Persianstartedto feel along
the panes of glass for the hidden
spring.

' He had beenworking for overhalf
an hour when Raoul cried out:

'Tarn 'stifling nnd dying of thirst.
Can you find that spring soon: if
you don't, we shall be burned alive i"

The Persian turned to speak to
him and consolehim, and as he did
so he.lost trackof his position, and
In'the myriad maze about him he had
no Idea which panelshe had already
examined. The work of searching
for the spring had to be started
again.

After a time Raoul went into a
delirium and imagined he had been
in'a tropical forest for three nights

jmI days, looking for Christine. He
ertod out for water and raved like a
madman. Suddenlythe room became
darkened as though night had fallen,
but the heat did net decrease. The
effect of treplcal night was per-
fectly simulated.

suddenly theyhearda lion roaring
a few yards away, The Persian
recognised this as part ef the tor
twee, as i. mere Illusion, but Raoul
erled out In terror. Seoa they both
ban'to feel they were surrounded
by terrlMe swagebesets.

Mhw Marian Kennedy, who has
b attending the West Texas State
Teachers' College at Canyon, was

ell4 bene Friday by the Illness of
her aether, ifce will net return tp
Oaiyeft to .reeume her school work,
Ihmmsb et her mother's condition.

U nJ lrm Albert 'PnlapoV nnd

Jr .MAt-ae-e Paceof Fort Worth, who
fw-

- m JZL Mro Ui to attend the funeral of

tlttlr etoter, Mrs, Dee Or If flee, left
Batorday ntht for their home.

WATSON IS GOIN'O TO
BIO SPRING C. OFO.

C. T.Wntson announces that he
has ns county agricultural
ngont for Dawson county, effectiveon or about April lGth. Mr. Watson
statesthat on the above date ho will
take up-th- e duties of secretAry 'of
tho Chamber of Commerce of Big
Spring. ',

Tho announcement that Mr. Wat-
son Is leaving Lnmesn and Dawson
county will come as a shock nnd sur-
prise to tho mnjorlty of tho people
of this county. Hi8 going will cause
regret In the hearts of hundreds of
friends In this town and county.
Hovt-oer-

, all of those who have over
had any denjlnKS with him will wish"
him well In his new connection. '

Mr Watson c.une to Lamesn In
January, 10 IS. lls the first county
nKont for this rounty He ims hold
that office ever i. i On Juno 30th
of the siuni year h" was elected sec-
retary of the Lamesa Chamber, of
Commerce.Ho was the first nml only

.secretary that the organization hag
tever had. He serxcil in that capacity
.until nbdut a month apo when ail
the officers of the Um sa Chamber
w. vuiuiuimi-- resigned to make way
for tho reorganization and expansion
campaisn of that organization. Ho
has served as secretary of the reor--J
gnnization committee .dttrinK tho re
organization campaign and will nov
leave here until the new organiza-
tion has been perfected.

During the time Mr. Watson has
served In the dual capacity of county
agricultural agent and secretaryof
the Chamberof Commerce of Lamesa
many worthwhile things have been
accomplishedby both divisions of the
work under his supervision. Promi
nent citizens of this city assert that
much credit for the accomplishments
of the Chamber of Commerceshould
go to the retiring executive. People
who are in touch with thework pf
the Chamberof Commerce and agri
cultural agents over the state say
that Mr. Watson has made a remark-
able successof both of tho jobs ho
haB held while in the service of this
county.

Numerous efforts have been made
at frequent Intervals by different cit-

ies and counties to secure his ser-
vices in either one or both capacities
In which he has labored here. Ho
has been offered more money many
times than he was paid here, but he
hasstayedwith tho job here becauso
he felt that he had unfinished busi-
ness on his handfl.

.The Big Spring people made Mr.
Watson a most "flattering offer for
his services and on account of the
undeveloped possibilities in' that city
and county ho hasacceptedtho place
there.

Notwithstanding the fact that he
Is going to a nearby town and that
his activities there are apt to cause
this town more or. less competition,
his many friends hero are hoping he
will meet with remarkable success
In his new field of labor.

His successoras county agenthas
Tiot been named by the extension de
partment. It Is possible that who
ever takes his place In that work will
arrive here soon after the first of
April.

The executive head of the Cham

ber of Commerce will be named as

soon as tho reorganizationof that
body Is completed. Dawson County

Journal,

TACT

There Is a story told by Lord Mln-t- o,

viceroy of India, which exempli-

fies tact In Its greatestdegree. One

day, addressing one of his servants
who had attendedan American vis-

itor, Lord Mlnto asked:
"Well, what kind of sport has our

distinguished guesthad?"
"Oh," roplied tho scrupulously po-llt- o

Hindu, "tho young sahib divinely
' shot but Providonco was vory merci

ful to tho birds."
Nothing could surpasstho dellcac

of this reply and to many of us the

humor may obscure tho moral, for as

a peoplo wo Americans are indeed

lacking in that careful sonso of cour-

tesy which may ho termed tact.
To ever say tho right thing at tho

right time, to bo always consldorato

of another's feelings, Is Indeed a rare

and valuable accomplishment. Such

a trait marks tho real gontloman.

nnd springs primarily from the prop-

er perspectlvoof our own rights, im-

portance and feelings In companafflT

with those of others. No egotist Is

ever a real gentleman, nor can ho po-bo- ss

tact to any remarkable degree.'

In tho very nature of things it Is Im-

possible, for ho feels himself more

Important than others and bis
for them Is, therefore, less

than his consideration for himself.

True, his manners may be polished,

liia conversation cultured, his dress

beyond reproach, yet all this can-

not make him a gentleman.

We have our hats off to tho

ground hog; he .happened to guess

right as to the six weeks of ztorhiy

weather, and a few weeks added for

good measure,

in

Smart Fashionsfor Easter!
And for the many happy Spring festivities are
herereadyfor you in our Ladies' Ready-to-We-ar

Department. We are showingsomewonderful
creationsof the designer'sart andyou will find
the garmentthatwill pleaseyour taste,thatwill
becomeyour individuality.

COATS

Present mostvariedchoice this seasonin either
youthful modelsor themoreconservativestyles.
Charmeensand Tweeds are the more favored
fabrics; the models and colors are beautiful, the
linings andtrimmingsareelegant, making with-
al somecoatsof extra attractiveness.

FROCKS

That arethe creamof the mode areondisplaynow, readyfor you
to selection. in beautiful materials, in the
favorite colorsof fashion, many of them boastingnew and novel
trimming designsin silk stitching or laces that make most

Are of the beautiful new mod-
els in SpringFootwearthat we areshowing
this week. Theserepresentthenewestword
in the footwear style calendars each care-
fully fashionedby style expertswho created
for us footwearof smartnessanddistinction.

For yearshasmeant the bestobtainable in

underwear,and now comesMunsing Hos-

iery. Exquisite in weave, remarkable for
theirwear, thesebeautifulhosecomein both
.thread silk and sheer chiffons. The most
popular colors are Nude, Parchment, Al-

mond, Black.
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BARRON OP LAMESA
HAS PASSED AWAY

J. F. Barron, aged 76, president
of tho First National Bank, died at
liia homo In Lamesa Monday morn-

ing, March 29th, Ho was a pioneer
citizen of West Toxas and was one

of tho leaders In organizing Dawson
county. Ho hnd been president of"

thq First National Bank since It was
organized In 1005. Ho is survived by

four sons and fhroo daughters. One

son, J. E, Barron, is cashier of the
First National Bank of Lamesa.

Your Doctor. Evory cent you pay

him Is money that you huvo invested
In health. & Phillips.

Sheepmenhave been up against it
this week on account of the cold and
rainy weather. The lambing season
is ndw on and some lossesare being
reported,

Jack Garcia was painfully hurt
last week, due to a fall, whilo em

ployed at the store of J, & W, Fisher
and was laid up for a week for ro--

palrs.

Valspar your own jitney.
& Phillips.

The ThatQuality Built

EASTER SUNDAY

In tho end of the Snblmth ns it lic-gn- n

to dawn toward tlm first day
of tho weok camo Mary Magdalene
and tho othor Mary to se the

ISfllT
Mill

make'your Developed

INDIVIDUALITY AND CHARM

characteristic

MUNSINGWEAR

Aztec-Atmospher-e,

UNSING
yTZUear

HOSlERY

v.-

Cunningham

Store

And. Jiehohi; ;vas great arranged with Lamesa, Colo-earthqua-

for tho the San Angelo Midjand and
Lord doscendod Heaven, and j ton.
came nnd tho ttono from
(ho nnd sat upon it.

Ills countenanco was like light-
ning and his raiment white a"s snow.

And for fear of him tho keepers
did shake,and beenmons dead men.

And tho angel nnswered and said
unto tho women, Fear not ye: for
know that ye seek Jesus, which was
crucified.

Ho Is not for He Is riben, as
Ho said.

Matt. 2S:1-- C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Skallcky and
family, who were here to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Deo Grlfflce, hlB sis-

ter, left Friday night for their home
InSweotwater,

Every fly you kill now means ten
thousand less during the summer,
We sell Kreso, Cunningham &

frnt tv f riltlti ,k 'r i.k$

HIGH SCHOOL HALL TEAM
The Big Spring High School bnso--

hall team Is rounding out in finest
stylo and expects to defeat all corn-er- a

this flenson.
i Games huvo boeii matched or nro

thero a le!n.;
ai?gol of ratio, Stan--

.from
rolled back

door

I

here:

rrctdon Sandersnnd Glonn Wilklna
who nro to do tho box work for tho
Big Spring HI team nro being connjL-e-d

upon to bafflo tho opposing

A SUCCESSFUL TRIP
Hobson: "What kind.of a trip is

your friend having on tho motor car
tour?"

Dobson: "Great. I hnvo hoard
from him twice; once from a pollco
station and tho other tlmo from a
hospital,"

Eddie Polacek returned to Sun
Ant'eio Sunday morning, after at-

tending tho funeral of bis sister, Mrs;
Deo Grlfflce.

S. A, Sloan, a well known Inde-

pendent oil operator of the West-broo- k

field, was u business visitor
here Monday,
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CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

vBIble study, 10 a, .

iPreachlng, 1 "la. m.
Communionservices. 12 m.
Brother W. C. Smith ga'vo us'two

wonderful subjects oh "Duty" last
' Lord's day.

Singing every Sunday evening at
7:45 when wo do not haro preach
ing.

We are --practicing" oa our song
eervlce for tbo revival to be hold
here the latter part at Juno by Bro.
Claud McClung andTJUetS. Tetley.
Most of us are acqualated with these
two men and want to keep la mind
tho date of this meeting, which will
bo announcedlater.

Ladles' Bible study erery Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The subject
for our lesson next Tuesday Is tho
"Second Period Flood" (continued).
Read Gen. 6:11 chapters. Those with
question books will ttaderstand.We
hare a fine Interest and good attend-anc-e.

Mid-wee- k Bible study U on Thurs-
day evening at 7:45. Subject for
our next lesson Is "What la a Chris-
tian?" Read John 15th chapter. It
is Tery important for asmany as will
to' attend this study, especially do
we urge the members to bo present.
It Is our duty to bethoro and study
the Scrlpturo togother.

Everyone Is inrited to all of these
services.

Wo areauthorized to announcethe
Boles Orphan Home car will start
from hero April 5th and will spend
that day In this cliy for tho purpose
of collecting contributions to tho
orphans. This is the first time that
tho Church of Christ hero has had
an opportunity like thin, so let us all
have a hand In making tho donation
large. This applies to us all, If We
feel wo want to holp In any way.
Perhapssome of us havo clothes that
have beon outgrown by membors of
tho family that would holp thoso
orphan children. So gather them up
and give them to tho orphans.

'Groceries, feed, grain, any kind of
of clothing, dry goodsor material
will bo useful. Notify Bros, Jim
Black, Wnltor Branch at the "M"
Byetom store, or Dad Campbell, or
bring your donations to the church
on Lord's day.

IV. CARROLL HARNETT
FOR COUNT: JUDGE

Wo arc authorized to announce
W. Carroll Barnett as a candidate
for the office of county Judge of

e great;8t
3ect of
primary July 24th and his' name ap
pears in tbo announcement column
of tho Herald.

Carroll Barnett Is a Howard coun-
ty boy, born and raided in Big
Spring and no one Is bold In higher
esteem than is he. After graduating
fro'm the Big Spring High School In
1916 he entered the law department
of tho University of Texas where he
graduatedwith honors in 1921. Dur-
ing tho past four years ho'has serv-c-d

as .county attorney of
county. He has made a record for
"honesty, uprightness and dependa-
bility. There Is np question, of his
ability to efficiently and satisfactor-
ily perform every duty of the office
of county Judge. Throughout his life
he, has been true to every trust and
there is not a doubt but that he will
administer the affairs of this office
in a fair and Impartial manner. He
Is asking for promotion at the hands
of the good peopleof Howard county
and If honored with this office will
render full and faithful service.

Tho voters are requested re-

member hiscandidacy when prepar-
ing their ballots In the July primary.

Some good friend of Big Spring
lias gummed things up. time'
ago officials at Dallas readily con-

sented to .lease a 10 foot of
land along the north, side of First
street, between-- Ruanda and Gregg
streetsand now frqm somo unknown
reason thoy have rescinded this

Well, tho city can condemn a
20 foot strip along this property and
it should not cost great deal on
jtho basis the railroad company has
its property for taxes.

For the next six months raedicln
al beer containing 3.75 per cent al--

- cohol may bo Bold by the drug stores.
The drug storesmay sell from 5 to
26 casesper weok. Anheuser-Busc-h,

Inc., and the Pabst Browing Com
pany havo been given permit to

. sell the beer.

;.' r Friends in this city are In receipt
of the sad bows of the death of the
eldeetdaughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Caskey of Ablleno, Texas. The Cas

are former, residents of this city,
Mr, Caskeyfc4ag engagedIn the gro--
.eery, bMglaaaa la Big Spring,

5

' ' YJaa 'HwBiWe OH, Cesspanyhas two
W tnwlM haatiag easing' from the
afcaad4 tet the Slaughter
'rah. aheiit XT m aerthwestof
tU afcy, to tW Bit Laft I1 flM.

TOmmmI Burtaar to grangers.

"DONJ3 FAIRBANKS'
GREATEST STUNT FILM

Douglas Fairbanks has nerer be-

fore produced a picture which offer-ed.,BTM-

latitude and scopeof er
preisjoj that Is glrea la his new Uni-

ted Artists' Corporation vehlclo,
"Don Q, Son of Zorro," scheduled for
Its first showing In Big Spring at tho
R. k. R. Lyric Theaternext Monday
and Tuesday,March 6th and 7th.

To begin with, this feature Is re-

plete with all the romanticdash and
go of earlier productions, coupled
with an unusual opportunity for his-

trionic work, due not oaly to the
highly melodramatic nature of the
story, but also to the fact that the
star is called upoa to carry a diffi-
cult dual role difficult becausehe
depicts youth as well asage. He will
be seenas Zorro, sedate, mellow and
philosophical, with the passingof the
years, but a fighter for all that, his

determination spelling indomit-
able courage. As the son, Don Q. he
will reflect the dashing, devil may
care spirit which made his Zorro In-

terpretation famous.
Added to the opportunities for ex-

cellent acting ate the half raising
stunts which have always kept tho
Fairbanks fans la a flutter between
their seats and the ceiling, theoret
ically speaking. Doug performs feats
In this picture" that will seem In-

credible.
Besides the astounding stunts he

performs with a blackBnake whip,
which serves aB his chief weapon he
accomplishesfeats of swordsmanship
that are remarkable. Ingenuity
with which ho escapesfrom his ene-
mies will provoke both mirth and
admiration. Ono sceneshows him In
a 50 foot slide as he vaults from a
window when cornered by greatodds
In a swordflght. For tho delectation
of his audience he has dramatized
the Incident of "tho bull In tho china
Hhop," only ho capturestho bull, all
with a and a capo.

Those who were charmed by tho
romantic scenes.between the Earl of
Huntington and beautiful Maid Mar-Ia- n

In "Robin Hood," and the litho
Princess and delightful In the
"Thief of Bagdad" production --will
be thrilled again by the dash of tho
love making In "Don Q, Son of Zor-rri- ;"

Added to this master craftsman-
ship of perfect sets, superb action
and marvelous photography and you
havejllof the reasonswhy "Don Q,

Sof'Zorro," la Douglas Fairbanks'
aiowara county. announcesbud-- photoplay,
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"USsffcoU HARDY FOR' is&VK COUNTY TREASURER
We are authorized to announce

.Mfcw&pji Hardy as a candidate for
the office of treasurer of Howard
cakatyi.' She announces subject to
thitctlon 6f tho Democratic

24th and her name an.
Qeara in. the announcement column
of the Herald.
.iMlss Hardy Bhoujd pot need an
introduction Jto our. citizenship or
any recommendations, for she was
born and reared In Howard county
and commands the respect and es-
teem of everyone who knows her.
She Is a graduateof the Big Spring
High School and has taken special
courses at the College of Industrial
Arts', at Denton, Texas, Valparaiso
University at Valparaiso, Ind., and
Texas Christian University at Fort
Worth. For the past threeyears she
has been one of the efficient teach-
ers In the Big Spring schools.

Miss Hardy is thoroughly compe-
tent 'and' qualified to fulfill every
duty ot the office to which she as-
pires and If entrustedwith same will
give her full .time and attention to
the work. 'That her services will be
satisfactory; In every-- way Is a fore-
gone conclusion, and the citizens of
Howard, 'county will make, no mis
take In electing her to the office of
county treasurer. You are requested
to duly consider her qualifications
when preparing your bqllot in the
July primary.

DIQ RABBIT DRIVE
NEXT TUF-SDA-

Y AT R. BAR
A big rabbit drive will bo held in

the R. Bar community next Tuesday
and everyone is extended a cordial
Invitation to attend. A big dinner
will be served at the nooa hour.
Huntersare requested to meet at the
Oscar Musgrove farm 12 miles north
eastot Big Spring at 9 o'clock Tues-
day morning, April 6th.

Better round up your friend and
enjoy a day ot real sport. Rabbits
are plentiful In that section and it is
expected that a number-- ot coyotes
will be killed during this drive,

After an extended tour of South
America for the past four moathtV
Mrs. R. Lawson has arrived la Big
Spring for a visit with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. D. W, Christian,' before
returning to her home la Leadea,
England.

Jb,Bcaraw atatea that fraJH.ta
the Clyde Beetle was greatly lajar-- 4

Vy the freealaff weather .the fere
part ot tkU week.
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Orange NO-NO- X didn't
knocks disappear magic isn't
your performing hundred percent

better?If you have done get busy you will

be amazedand delighted.

NO-NQ- X Motor Fuel is guaranteedto Non--

Noxious, Non-Poisono- us, and moreharm--n., ?

S

'?f s ,

ful man or motor thanordinary gasoline.

NO-NO- X is pricedonly threecents

rergallonhieherthanThatG.ood
zz

Gulf Gasoline.
b ;. Try it out todayatanyGulf Station.

GULF
REFINING COMPANY
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PROGRAM FOR MEETING OF
P. T. A. AT CENTRAL SCHOOL

The regular monthly meeting St
the Parent-Teach-er Association ot
the Central Ward schoolwill be held
on .Thursday afternoon, April 8th','
with Mrs. J. C. Douglas,president ot
the association, leader. The follow-
ing program will be given;

Song, pupils ot Central" Ward.
Devotional, Rev. R. L. Owen.
Twenty Minute Program, pupihv
Standards for Home and School.
(a) What qualifications nukb,a

good parent?"Mrs. B. Reagan. 4-'- ,
(b) "How higher standardsmay

be attained by tbo home and the
school." Mrs. Agnell.

(o) "What makesa good school"
Mr, Wedgeworth.

Business.
Adjournment.

'S CHURCH
Frank H. Stodmaa, Rector '

On Good Friday at 7:30 p. m.,
service and

Easterday:
7:30 a. m. Holy communion.
9:45 a. m. Church school.
4; 30 p. m. Easteregg hunt for the
Church school.

No evening service on this dayT
Tho church expects us to

our communion on Easterday. Are
you coming? ' ,

SPECIAL NOTICE FOR
ROYAL JfEIQHBORS

All members of the Royal Neigh-bor- a
lodge No. 7277, aro requested

to be present at tMe next regular
meeting, April 8th.
29 ll Committee,

Saturday, April 3rd, bazaar day.
Get yourself something alee froa
the Methodist West Circle, who baya

any alee things for yott that day. at
Parser & Son's. Sale lasts all day.
Ceaseand buy.

l Mrs. S. E. Murphy, after a several
months' visit with her sister. Mrs. T
Maardes. left Thursday sight trMPaaefor a visit with relatives there,

d corn Sudan, Millet. Hatea4 CaneSeed; also garden aeed.P
ft F, Company,
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GRAND OFFICER OF THE
PYTHIAN SISTERS HERE

Miss Mabel Brown of Houston, su-
preme chief ot the PythianSistersof
Texas, was a visitor In Big Spring on
Monday night. At a meeting held at
the home of Mrs. A. M. Rippa a bus-
iness meeting of the local chapter
was held and plans madeto buildup
the order here. When officers have
been elected the supreme chief has
agreedto senda district deputyhere
for the installation ceremonies.

NOTICE TO SOME
- HOTEL PROPRIETOR

Will the proprietor of the rooming
house In Big Spring on First or Sec-
ond streetwest of Main street, mall
by parcel post the flashlight left by
two roomers Monday mornlngr.March
29th. Valued aa a keepsake.

The sender will receive by return
mall the amount of stamps and his
charge.
, 'Send -- to C. W. Paul, 444 Cedar
avenue, Long Beach, Calif. 29 Itp

STATE PARKS 3IEETING '

JUNE 14TH TO 16TH
The sixth national conference on

State Parks will be held at Hot
Springs, Ark oa June 14th, 16th
and 16th. It Is desired that Texas
send a large delegation to this meet-in- s.

Inasmuch aa Big Spring has a
state park, we surely should have
severaldelegatesfrom our city la

The work of putting la the foun-
dation of the Episcopal parish hease
at 502 Runnels street is how pre--
8.WW.UB rapicuy. bad weather
does aot delay the work this struc-
tureshould be completedby the first
q way,

s

hT, F. Naborsateathat the freeee
Meaday sight Just about ralaad' all
Breepeetsfor a fruit crop la this ae-tle-a.

He had 600 trees loaded with
fralt and from all Blgaa'aa taW
--- " ft;. Kiuee., taa trait.

The work f awkiaz mmmIIu.fr the new water maiM wkWh waa
started oa Fourth afreet and Malataat week, waa held, ap by the raiayaU the fore part of this k'

W
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Iter, pt Sweetwater,
i'tle1 contractto put

--i'v8tem of water
ifife limits, Is on the

good progresswittt
mlians for the wa--

hmn completed along
t'ku'fieen necessaryto;

Mrhiu In some ln--
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cjrirr gwtwrr taxmustbepaid
Bttk fact that so many fcavk' eeeaplag the payment of city

street tax " &" Been decided to re-

quire everyone subject to this tax to
pay. As oaiy i z aaapaid the street
tax B W April l8t. it has Tnm rfol

cWe4 to t the time of payment
until April 18th. You will be given
a receint hdob me oavment nt i
After April 16tkr all thoso doitnquent
wlir be 'erawed out to work on tho
streetsuntk 1 5 has beenworked out.
Failure to respond to the summons
towerro. the streetswill probably
result la a fine la addition to the f 5

tax feejlftg collected.
" Air mm between the aep nt 1

akd '45 yearsresiding in Big Bprlng
are subjeetto streettax.

-- i i2 s

WORK RWUMBD OK THE
MKTHODIST CHURCH

' Clarence Kpperley arrived Wod--
needay from Fort Worth to complete
the new Methodist Church, he hav-
ing been awarded the contract for
thle work jtwo weeks ago.
' ?Mr; Bpperley started a force of
men Thursday morning in stralffht- -

!a$ things up and gatheringovory
fek of material in readiness for a
torde of bricklayers to begin laying
trick by Monday. Basesfor the big
steel.Tatters for tho,.roof will bo- - put
la piace next, weeic.- - Mr. Epporley
exDects to speed up work and com
plete this large structure at tho ear
liest date possible.

EAST SIDE CIRCLE
. . BUST WITH MBS. STRIPLING

TheastSide Circle' of the First
M;etho(mt Church held their regular
businessmeeting tuts week on Mon
day afternoon at the homo of Mrs.
Fox Stripling. SeveralImportant dis
cussions-- came; before the members,
after which dainty refreshments
were served.

It was .decidedat this time to have
a!ladleg,ball game. The members of
the East Side Circle are star players
apd .they will treat the fans to a
'redhot ball game some time soon.
Watch the paper for definite an
nouncement concerning same.

TWO MORE BOY SCOUT TROOPS
Boy Scout Troop No, 1 now has a

full membership and so many more
boys have expressed a desire to Join
that it has been decided to form two
additional troops. It you wish to
take part In this work you should
seevJ.M. jJanual at the Y. M. C. A,

at once.

Tljejegjular 'monthly outings noW

be!ng enjoyedjth BoyScoMt8 are
tobe real treatsVftlr theartivalofi

warmer weather.

.Tho East Side Circle of the First
Methodist Church will have a base-

ball eame.with all lady start.Watch
the paper for further announcement
concerning same.
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DORCAS NOTES
Seven members of thn Tv.rn

class of tho First Baptist Church
met at mo Homo of Mrs. Ory tor the
monthly Bible study.

The weather beln n inMmnf
sontfl of the didor ones wnro nfmM
to venture out. For our iessno we
finished the book of Joshua. Mrs.
Jonosalso gave us a number of Bi-
ble questions durlm? the anoint hnnr.
Mrs. Orand Mrs." Willis served a
delicious, plate .and we went home,'
giaa mat we nad braved the snow
and wind.

We hope for a much lamer at
tendance.In April.

Mrs. R. C,"

BIG SPRING'S GOOD

Big Spring not only has a good
water supply but an supply
of good water as well. The city dads
see to it that tho of Big

have pure, fresh water at all
times.

'Just tho big;

has been given a
and

and then the interior was treated
with lime to insure and

If you haven'tseen this good
body of water, make it a point

to visit the city the next
time you aro out

ELKS TO
LODGE ON APRIL OTH

Big Spring Lodge No. 1386, B. P.
O. E. .will install tho
newly elected officers on Friday
night, April 9th.

W. Carroll exalted ruler,
L. C.

C.
knight.'.'

J." S; lecture
Ing knight.

A. F,
Joy
Wm; Potter, tiler.

, George trustee.

Y. M. C. A. TO BE
The for the Y.

M. C. A. is to be
within the next few days. The in-

terior and will be

of the city are now
by G. N. of the

firm of' & The
men, in the

of the city in a
and the of the

are .bo--

"We go in
to

in our

J. N.
visit in and
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THEAJAXSIX
4-DO- SEDAN

lnmffipenL

$995
Batt fcws iud fcbrfcikm. 74km eraaluba'tr! 6eSrjg

wphoufty

'

WATER SUPPLX

adoquato

citizens
Spring

recently 1.500.000
gallon resorvolr
thorough cleaning scrubbing,

cleanliness
purity.

look-
ing

reservoir
motoring.

INSTALL OFFICERS
LOCAL

following

Barnett,
Stamper, esteemed leading

knight.

Hatch.

Jones Lamar, esteemed loyal

Carpenter, esteemed

Pegues,secretary.
Stripling, treasurer.

White,

BRIGHTENED
contract painting

.building awarded

exterior painted.

The. books be-

ing audited Klrby
Ernest Ernest. alder

believe conducting busi-

ness businesslike
manner, hence audit
bcrokto'see:tbat, funds

' ?

' can't wrong providing
ample funds construct good roads

county.

Blue1 returnedTuesday from
a Marshall Dallas.
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CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS im
StatementDecember3 1, 1 925

fc

, B'i
,

"
.

- ;;" ;- - .... -'H' v
RESOURCES - - . . ' w'Vv

Loans and Discounts ,'..;.'. .'.'$ 684,503.56' i" r

U. S. and Other Bonds. . . . . , ...' .'" 82.000.0'b " '

Banking House, Furn. ft Fixtures 'I ... .'. . ; ' i 20,000.00
Redemption Fund ,l. ,'.f. .'."..' 2,500.00
Federal Resorve Bank Stock .Vl i.'.... ,f 4,600.00'' "

CASH V.'..':..: ' 800,461.40' "' '!

TOTAL.' V. . ;.'.'; . . .'lk093,964.96
'

. '.
LIABlUTIBft. . ,

Capital Stock ; . . . . . . . .' j '
: 60,000.00

Surplus and Profits .'...'..v. :'. 131,880.91
Circulation ...... i...'...P 49,100.00
DEPOSITS ,1. ;....'. i . . 802,064.05

TOTAL ;, . . .$1,093,964.96
''
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DAN PLANS HOT REPLY
TO JIM FERGUSON

Austin, March 30. "Where were
you, Jim, in 1898?" is a part of At-

torney General Moody's contempla
ted reply to Former Governor Jim
Ferguson's attack on him In Sunday
papers.

,
ij-th- e reply is Issued as first con--

tenjDlated, by Moody, it win also
w)t out that Moody served during

itnefTocent war wun men, wno were
ine 'seniors 01 r erguaoa. ,

A hot reply Is also prepared for
JluVs. referenceto Moody as educa-
ted!man.

"Tho doors of the State Univer-
sity gaped for you, Just .as they did
for me, at ,16" is the reply.

Some friends urge Moody to Ig-

nore the attack but those who know
him best say'he will reply. He de-

clined comment Monday.

SPEAKS TO CLERKS
ON "SALESMANSHIP"

Miss Sallie Gibson, representinga
group of magazines Issued by the
Dry Goods Economist,- which are
magazinesfor dealers and salesmen,
madea talk to the clerks at the J. &

W.- - Fisher store on Wednesdaymorn-

ing. 'The subject of the talk was
"Salesmanship," which proved to be
very Instructive and educational to
the interestedpersons.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT WILL
BE BAPTIST EASTER CHOm

The members of the Junior depart-
ment of the First Baptist Church
will be in chargeof 'the song service
on Easter Sunday. The group has
practiced for this occasion and will
sing beautifully on Sunday morning.

Everyone Is invited to attend the
services.

Tho East Side Clrclo of tho First
Methodist Church will have a base
ball gamo, with nil lady stars. Watch
the paper for further announcement
concerning same.

J. E, Dycus, an attorney of Stan-

ton, has decided to locate in Big
Spring. Ho has rented offices over
the West Texas National Bank, Mr.
Dycus served as special Judge in the
District Court at Stanton this week.

Before moving to Stanton ho prac-

ticed his profession in. Fort Worth,
residing there about three years,

The East Side,Circle of tho First
Methodist Church will havo a .base-

ball gamo, with all lady star.Watch
tho paper for further announcement
concerning same.

This country has twice as much
monoy per capita as "it had in I860,
and 7300 times as many things to
Bpond It' for. Boston' Transcript,

Mrs, Grace Evanr arrived Thurs-
day Bight from HawmoBd. lad., bq-'in- g

called here by the IIIhww of hor
daughter, Mrs. N. C, geiiaeU'i
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WHAT YOU EAT

Mreomost largely determines
uincneon ... . . .
Dinner what kind or health

(g you enjoy!

Ba

The properly balancedration' for adult or
child, alwaysincludessomequantityof milk
in the diet. It is delicious andhealthful as
a beverageor preparedin palatabledishes.

.Give your child all of the milk and.cream
he wants.

Two Deliveries Daily

JACK WILLC0X
MILK andCREAM

PHONE

for

Thermos Jugs, Cunningham &

Phillips.
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Backed by Service
Our tailor shop is known
for its quality of good
work, and first class ser-
vice that we render each
andeveryoneof our cus-
tomers.

When we return your
clothes fresh and clean,
they show the skill of
our expert workmen.

May we have a chance
to show you our quality
of service?

JustPhone420 ,
m i

Let Us Order That Made-to-measu- re ',

; . Suit You Today

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring
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Six cakea good toilet soap, ;25a,
P. & F. Company.
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"I kp tix honti, tcrrini man;

(They ttathtmm All I Knew).-Thw- 'r

num..are WHAT and WHY
and WHEN.

and HOW and WHEREand WHO"
MPLma

WHAIwn the Declarationof Ixrodoa?
WHY deee the datefor Easterraryt
WHEN wa. thegreat pyramid of

Cheeri built ?
HOW can yoti dlatlnculih a malarial

moaqultoI -
WHERE It Canberra? Zeebrueger'
WHO wot the Mlllbojr of the Slaaheat

Are thete x men" tervlng you too?
uive mem an opportunity ey placing

Webster's
New Internatiomal
Dictionary
in your hobie,
school,office,
dub, library.
TmV'Supreme
Authoritv" in all

aLl frm

knowledgeoffers aenrtcev
immediate,constant,lasting, trust-
worthy. Answersall kindsof ques-
tions. A century of developing,
enlarging,and perfectingunder ex-
acting careand highestscholarship
Insures accuracy,completeness,
compactness,authority.

WJcrnfast1 paceof tin Nn Wria.fpedmo of fUssUr and India Paper,aba
thc" 1f?"y thUtoiMlcHtoo we will an3TSaMt of ticket Map. '

CACMERRIAM CfY.
SfataaiUU. Maaa,U. S.A. El. iUt

YOU MAY HAVE

PELLAGRA
AND KDT KNOW IT
KARL SrHTTeMB McrroBaaeu,

wiaaaaeatroaM. aUayoadeaey,aaort
of breath, fcvralaai teat,krm a roach akin,

ttaatllaar araaatt, aaaotacrtac
diarrhoea,toaa of aleea. loaa

I welsh!, dtaalaeaaor anlmmlac la
JavaS.general Tfeakaeaawith loaa ofsaerary.

Too do not have all thrae armp-tsa-aa

la the bealcnlna, hot If yon
iae any of taeia YOU MAY I1AVB

XtELLACItA. My PRKB UIIOKLET,
THE STORY OF PEI.t,ARA,,'.Wlll

vxalaln. Hy treatmentdlffera from
all othrrw. nod la endorsed by a
Stat Health Department, phyalelaaa

ad1 hondreda veha bare taken the,treatment. Write for Queatloaalre'
Mad FRBI3 BlatTBoeU.

W.C.ROUNTREE.M.D.
TEXARKANA. TEXAS

NASH andAJAX
SERVICE

Nash nml AJux Tiirts Carried
In stork

Rueckart Brothers
GARAGE

Phono 470 -- :. 11 Pecanfit.
a , uiu oa-jii.--u, TKAAH

Chas.Eberley

Undertaking
MOTOR .DRAWN nEARSB
8ERV1CR DAY OR NIOHT

IiADY ASSISTANT

JaTMfinVO aWVV Night Phone Ml'

Dr. Ellington & WeUel

ma mrwmm, tkxas
ntjONBasi

MttnHtM w.mpmnx
JheTatatt Jr.
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IX MKMOKY OF T. 8. CROWDErV

A ware of genuine sorrow wept
over our town and community Sun-

day, March 21st, when It was known
that T. S. Croweler, one of our most
prominent, much beiored and es-

teemed old time settlers,had passed
away.

In the passing of Mr. Crowder
Martin county and thestateof Texas
haroJosta link in the chain of good
citizenship which can never' be re-

placed. Ho was loTed by his rela-

tives and friends becauseof his uni-

form goodnessof heart and was ad-

mired by all who knewrhlm because
of bis honesty and integrity. A1- -.

though himself in affluent circum-
stances,he was a friend to the poor
and never turned a deaf ear to an
appeal for aid.

He was a man of high ideals of

Hie, with a charitablefeeling for his
weaker and needier friend, and was
always ready to lend a helping Hand,

His cheerful optimism was a comfort
and Inspiration to nil who know him.
He wits truly a kind and loving hus-

band, a faithful and affectionate
fatb:-r-. a loyal,, and unfaltering
friend. Thero will be a vacant chair
in the homesteadfor a long tlmo and
the loved ones- will miss the counsel
of ono who steeredsuccessfully the
ship of family happiness.-- Death has
claimed this great and good man,
but;

Death is but a slumber,
A slumber sweet, 'tis so

., No dark clouds cometheroever
To break their sweet repose,
Sweet sleep, to wake in Heaven
When all is bright and fair,

' We'll all rejoice together
Some day, sweet day, up there.

",i
Mr. Crowder was born In Nash-

ville, Tenn., In i860.' He came to
Texas with his parentswMen he was
6 yearsof age. They settled In Delta
county, where he grew to 'manhood.

In 1880 he married Miss Susanna
Wynn, and eight children blessed
this home, six of whom aro still" liv-

ing.
Mr. Crowder united with the Chris-

tian Church In early manhood. He

loved christian activities and what
they sought to accomplish. He was
a zealous Odd Fellow and was bur-

led with I. O. O. P. honors.
Mr. .Crowder. and family taoved to

Stanton 20 years.ago where he be-

came engaged"In the ranching and
cattle business for some tlmo. Rec
agnizing the possibilities of Martin

la city ,"
In- - only shadow,

.that Christdustry. For 'severalyears he served
interestedly and faithfully as public
school trustee,seeking ever to bring
better educational conditions to the
youth of our community.

Tfhe greatconcourse,of people who
followed the remains to their final
resting place bespoke the love and
high esteem In which he was held,
by all who knew .him. .Out, of towh
people from Big Spring, Midland and
other places were here to pay th'e'

last trjbute of love to this good man.1

He is survived by his wife, Susanna
Crowder, five daughters, Mrs. Jaclc
Pratt of Cooper, Texas; Mrs. ateve
Pratt of Cisco, Texas; Mrs. Matt.
Carroll, Mrs. Rufus Parks and Miss
Uena Crowder of. Stanton,Texas, and
one son, ' Hiram Crowder, of Big
Spring; .

"MRS. W. B.
Stanton, Texas.

CARD OP THANKS

With a deep senseof their many
benefactions, we-wis- h to express our
gratitude and appreciation our
friends for their, many kind deeds
and expressions'of sympathy during

prolonged illness and death of
our beloved husband andfather. .

We especially want tothank those
friends who so long and continuous-
ly watchedqad worke'd with'
us and: Dr. Mo.ffett in his faithful
and untiring ministrations, tp relieve
the Buffering of our loved one, TYe,

shall ever remember many evi-

dences,of love and regard for us and
the kind words of sympathy spoken
to our troubled hearts,

For the beatiUfulv'fln". offerings
which silently brought to our hearts
a Bweet and comforting message,for
the consolation, that came to us
through the soothing words of our
dear pastor ond.tha,beautiful soag
service we po gratefully tbaakyoui

God blessyoufor Tour help s
in pur dark hears and your dear
words of sympathy.

'
MRS.-T- . 8,

And Children.
-- -- : l. y

Mrs, Ralph Klrby of Dallas, whe
spentthe week end la this city with
her parents, Mr. aadMrs, Ray WHf-co-x,

left Sunday evening for fcir
heae.

PaulKreaekof New Uln, whe ws
here U atead the funeral et bki
cousla,'Mrs. Dee Griff Ice. lett atr'-da-y'

'Bight for "his home, " ""

KR-Thy- O, THE DISIITCA1T
FOR, T WHOLE PLAC. CU(-NINGHA- M

PHILLIPS,
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IN MKMOKY OF MRS. J. N. TlhVT.

Sock fUm that tarneth the shjulow
of death a tho morning.

Life Is fait of shadowsand some-

times wo ari, so surrounded by the
shadowsttutt wo cannot see through

darkness, hut God In His great
lore has caused a light to shine
through the clouds to help and cheer
and sustain us. thank God that
they are only shadows;where there
is no substancetherecan be no shad-

ow. Shadowsare not the real object
but us of something that Is real.

There are the-- shadows pf disap-

pointed hopes. What a great bless
ing hope Is; It Is constantly with us
to encourage and.help us onward.
It Is the sweet angel companion that
ever whispers "It will be better aft-

er a little while."
Onr doparted sister, togetherwith

the hnsbana and son, had worked to-

gether with the hope of building a

home. All her hopes were centered
In making thai home beautiful
comfortable, for tho years to come,

but today thoso remaining "are faefhp

the shadows of disappointed "hopes.

But this proves beyond any doubt
that theremust,be.a real home some-

where, forlt there is no real-hom- e,

that shall abide forever, there could
not be the shadow of a homo. Onr
sister' hasgona to tho real, home,

where she awaits those whom 'she
left behind, and Bhe has gone where

can abide in the real homo and

whereshadowsnever come.
There are the shadows of human

heartaches.Oh, how these heartsof
ours can suffer; how often wo bear
people say, "My heart Is broken,"
but theso are only shadows of the
Christ whose heart wsb broken on
Calvary that we might have our
hearts reaewed and made free from

the great "sorrows of by giving

us the hopeof eternal life, and as we

staad in theshadowof Calvary where
Christ died o.t a broken heart we take
courage, knowing that some day we
will Tie with Him, where sorrows and

deathnever come, and partiusj? shall
be more. , , .

Thereare thoseawful sin shadows
but they point us to the one who was

without sin, and tell us of that life
and world where-there-

. Is no sin.
There are the shadows of bodily

pain and suffering. How our. sister
suffered no one can-- tell, for .while
suffering Inwardly she was, always
happy and cheerful and to ,ine she
was a living Illustration of 'the hymn
we, slngV "8catter sunshine all along

In
county hehecame,active build-- 1 ,j " . -

I suffering is the of the
ing and promotion of thearming -

real body has prepared

.

RODGBRS,
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willingly
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tell

and

she

life

no

and

for thosewho trust in him and which
be will give us at the last great day.

There are the shadows of bereave-
mentand death. You will notice our
text saysthe shadowof death". This
is what'the psalmist meanswhen he
says, "Yea, though I walk through"

the shadow of death I will fear no,

evil." He would lead his sheep
through some deepravine wherejie
wild beastswould have their dens.o'n
each aide and where the robbers were
waiting to steal (he sheepor kllhthe
shepherd,but while David was In the
shadow of death, death all around
him. he-wa- s not afraid of the shad-

ow for Godwas there to protecthim.
So we are surrounded by denthon
every hand; we are living lnthe
shadowsof death, but when we come
to the last few hours of this life and
the shadows gather thick and fast,
we thank God that Death ttsolt can-

not reach the soul, and we can say
with ,David that we do not fear'fhe
shadow.of death, for no one Is if raid
of, a shadow, and Christ is near to
support and comfort us.

Our sister will bo missed because
of her relations to her husband qnd
son. How she labored to make the
"home beautiful and comfortable, not
for herself only, but much more for
those she loved. ' 1

She will bo missed beenus3 of re
lationship to the community. Al
ways happy and cheerful, trying to
make otbenj happyand always trying
to scatter sunshineall along the wny.
.Yes, she will be missed not dnly by
her husband and son, but by every
body who knew her.

jSba will be missed liecause of ner
hands. Kindness was the law; by,
Jwiilch she governed"her life, Hoy'
iBu:w uauus lovea tne Deauurui
things of, life, As we look arbund'as
la this homeand see tnn tnnnv hoAn

llful thingsherhandsmadeand fash
Ian Jo make, the home more beatKul
we'see how those handswere $uWli
hy a spirit that loved the beautlfat,
aad now those hands that loved to
Make the Ijeautlful here on earthare
haapy la plucking the flowers t&at
ham hy endlessbower and laHhe
handling of the beautiful things ef
Heaven.

r It k a comfort and Joy to kaew
,that whea she went away for. th
.last tine she tpok her New T&-m- at

with her, and we caa
that It was to her the McU

MmM, hreaks tbrowgk tke shad.a4 that as she r4 it aad ta; m
:rew ar tt the way hiiaii
brIHiaa)4 she coaM har t Htor
aylaK, "Come up higher; wU teM.

i
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DriverEscapes
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vAnicy-pavemen-t betweenPiquaand Dayton, Ohio u
aM aa 1 .' J-- .!'" , 1 1irarric complications ana inc car snown aboTA
plungedthroughawirfj fenceand turnedcompletelyoTeri

"The driver," readsthe report, "only
found it necessaryto operate the win-
dow, crank in the left front 'door and'
crawl out He had not received a
scratch."

.Lucky motorist to have beendriving: a
Dodge Brothers all steel sedan!

- -

Imagine what would havehappened,
undersimilar circumstances,to.amotor
car with a body of wood and to the
driver!

Every automobile body should now
beall steeljustaseverysleepingcar
is now built of steel.

AH steelbodiesaresafer. Anyoneknows
that. Steel doesn't splinter. Steel
doesn'tburn. Steelis toughandstrong

the modern ship metal the modern
aeroplane metal the modern' bridge
and building metal.

That's why Dodge Brothers built the
first, all steel touring car eleven years
agothefirst all steel closed'car four
years .ago and this year pioneered,

"--
: IffTouririfcCar . . .-

- .

Roadster.....

WW.
SPRING.

DtmB'

f."

good and faithful servant, eater"ihoa
into the Joy of thy Lotd. . .

COUNTY OFFICE, IS SOUGHT
BY XJNTERSrrYASTUDENT

Austin, March 27fjghtwatch
man'university student aad candi
date;for county attorney,,auch Is Jas,
untie oi uig spring, isariy this year
Jim threw, his hat Into the uolltlcal
ring and announcedfor 'the office in
11 . ' . . ' ' 'Ju
xiowara countywnerehewasreared.
As yet he la unopposedfor' the off ke.

At presentJim la a senior law stu-
dent in the .University of Texas,com-
pleting jthis .June five" years of Vorjc
In folic years. H,e has, attended0the
university for thyee jeag swelong
and two Summer aessloas,,He gets
his law degree in JuneSlBee hk
first years in high school Jm has
worked for his education

"One of the hardest4ipbs I ever
had was when I entered higt'school.
in Big Spring." ho said, "J&ieft; our:
farm near Big Spring Jast, fa-ti- to
keep my hands from balar Wmei--
aeatly shaped to fit ahe'basdle,'
- ..vv ia vD ttijr io go t aJCHMl,,-

-

uuiit Jt urnaceIffrM Tx,

"A big drouth for that year had
Tulned our prop and I had to work to.
go to. school. Getting a JMJltpr
for the high school, I hatehed'ia a
little room In the MaMWSetiet.Uia
balldlBg, In the moraiai.
get up early aad build fhraa fa the
fureaces. After schaelIaoit "lasat
et the atternooaand a rl at tk
alght ia cleaalag up tV aadL
Wall. s .! i ' T

fUx years ago JIb rteJaUrsel la
the ef Texas Ud st oat
iMaWMMtely to lk. tr wor

n a job waiting m tahlse ta
harelag house, .ajUp
nvwaaaaior IB IrhBMUa
r oaf year la collacaaJi

aehoolfor two years, 95T5
The school U.sht flwt WM la

v

turns

feaching thssiiMi.

aUaaiac

again in further "perfecting aU
obstruction.
And remember tha.t while nearly aji
type of motor car bodies anoearto '

all steel,mostofthemaresimply frana kj
or, wooa coverea Dy a steel shel-l-t
fragile substitute for the sturdy

cosomoa to Dodge Brother.
product. ,

Protectyourself andfamily withttett
Demand all steelautomobilebodies.

Theywill standUp under impactsthat
would crushthe averagebody to sofa,
terg.

And by substitutingslim, strong steel
columnsfor bulky wooden cornerpotts,
they almost double driving vision
safety improvement of transcendent
importance,

Then,thereareDodgeBrothersdepen-
dable quick-actio-n brakesto protect
And achassispossessingmorepounds,of
drop forgings and.costly alloy steels,ia .

proportion to total weight, than any
'

othercarbuilt, regardlessof price.

Thecarwill continueto bo a"four".- -

; ''".Coupe .
Sedan. . . .

ExciseTax reduction effective NOW.
No reason to delay your purclutse.

PHONE 166-B- IG T EXAS
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the- most deaolataaad .ffiUyljhe'
-. i- -.- --- -v -j-

s-1' 7T iy a-- ; .

nnajr uui m iub niaate(,.BOwnra;.

less than five hIIm
morning, had some " caaWa.lltr--b- .
36 or &6 miles: I ha'd13W)uW la
the, school, at which tfvfaa tW billy
icauuerfana ineee laraagea
way from the first to the sevewtai..... ' .. V.j,- J .graaes. it was mere fun- - tsanaMr
cus 9Tt'

0A

au.itna.

NkdkaHied,RMl, .., ,,.
Dlirlni? hla aflnnr1 van. In l."i !'

verslty1 Jim earned part of. 1h(s 'wk-pen-
ses

in grading papersVXMvm-ti- o

examluationskald by.the uairer-aity'.f- or

state Ushers. H, hkf; did
soaiework for thfM Lgaaot

uiiicjpau;iea wms ua k .aeaa--
auartern in iintia bi Ynr tiia akui.
elation, revised aad fcajtleit tb.
JTor two years Jfmj$ky4, ea-'tli-

football teamof th,vljv aehool."His
ability as a boxer has eafrfed hrm
taenicBaeof,1Battst,1"V S1

1 ,

It was la saBir thU Jt' first. i- - t ," ir'it.'iji ia.1"

ftesarM hla Jebm aUktwUksJi,t' ' rf X ''' '"MAs4V.AMtijaA9.
d the Job alirwlatar. Ha' aek

Jlm tO taka hla nlana In 'fVa aaiaajaiar.

tlaa tolW nkht wk, Jl-- la i .ttfo

trf

Kn
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Jim aaaa mt M. .aamaai
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the hours of thenlK
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hajt Tiour bo m8
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the Job that Is ear
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Solatlon will appear next lne.
C. T. WATSON; AN

'

I APrilECrATipX
Eery personvho knows ,Q. T.

"Watson will realize-- that Iiamesa and
Dawson County are losing a worth-
while citizen wjth his. leaving, this
courily to "take1 up work at bur'neigh
boring iow.n of, Big Spring, -

xor oniy are we losing an efficient
county agent and a capable Cham
ber. bu,we
are "afaoWlosini: a real man, a man
whoHas convictions, a maiu who
Btanda firm to Ideals and.a man who
harerved;nhe uhlicjtalent 'and
tSoughtijto.theservice ofthe4pullic.

subject of this article is In no way
donnected by ties of, blood to anyone
connected with 4his paper. .The Jun-
ior publisher' of the Journalhas been
associated with G. T. "Watson rather
c'loseiyiattring-- thppasti months,
bqt tlfe twAafeViW'ndtway related,
'oven 'though having the same family
name, I

We. say this .so that there will be
no one who will misunderstandany--

,iuiiiK iimi, we may say ja mis article.
i we know it to be afact that C. T.
Watsonhas atdif f or.ent times during
(the. 'eight years ho has served La-mo- sa

andTDawson county been offer-
ed far more lucrative positions in
the sameline of work at other points
and we also know that he has been
offered connections in private busi-
ness that the majority-o- f men would
not have turned down,

, WerknowenouKh about the man to
V.. "... C. '..! ..' .. . .
khsw tnautnemere pay inat;ue re
ceive for Ills services is not the big-

gest thing lit the life ot this man. He
has higher Ideals, ldeals-th- at mean
service-t-o the community, service to
hHmajUVf

J i
ShcK nen as .this are few ind, far

!be(waB.x They have faults.. They
nuke.,mistakes. Sometimespeoplo
swJiU dkagree with theB. But nevor-Iheleaf-l,

If it were not tor men so

ooastitutedas q. T, Watson, this old
world would be a far different place
io wkat.it is today,
; Seme have said that be has had
,er ta do with the wonderful devel-WMM-it

etvthfcojiiBtr3rvthaa any
fttbor sue''man; eeehave niadeeven
aireageratatemests.We believe that
everybody will agreethat he nas ac

OMeliebeda.wonderfulworkt,a work
that wUl last for ilMg time, a work
thai will be showing resultslong aft-

er h ,fcM paaeedout ot this mortal

iP"e 4t

. easi'tl5t e got more pleai-.Mr- e,

ejk.ot tolps. thlaf. to help, ome:
etMur; jejM.UMn ae aia laao.HK twn

'"" V---- i'-- '
h rirfe. tl;W., hM.Haa . W m
tee 4reioiHat ot fhu town m

It fai HoadUss-- foe we to sayMro,r i kL.

:

f

i-
-

th.U. WiiMveW, allf aad effi-'llim- t,

K he were net he weald set
hW at Wild a resrutatnMa lead-e-r

jmuisjc. boih' cetttf arts and
ifMlltial ciOoa WetarJs.It
hel met ell of 4bose thUurs there
oM not have beeneonatleeeefforts

j.

leraar u.waaAM spateaep--

eoaatieeto eeevre urn eexneai.

, ' Vertical.
1 To shout

.1 Limb
8 Behold!
4 Td encourage

j.5 Preposition
. .rr1" mkB a certainkind ot laoe,

;i a reveroeraiion
f 1 younc deer

. lOirPulls
. 11 Pictures

llf-Son-es ,
Hi Qod of love

J5 rTo aet In place again
direction card

IS Occupied a chair
II Needs
It A candle

;'l4Aerlform fluid

80 Preposition
II Saucy
II To erode
IS To consume
15 Kind of cereal
18 Lubricated
40 To look furtively
41 A point of compass
43 A mob

,y 45 --Companion
piece of wire

jS
49 Southern state (abbr.)
60 Note of scalet
In
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'" ffjyth.

Ve extend to him for the people
of this county thanks and apprecia-
tion for the things he has done. He
has bulldcd a. monument that will
nover decayIn the heartsof the peo-

ple here.. We wish for him and his
good wife success,wherever they may
go. We sliicerely hope that his suc-

cessors here will carry on with the
sanfo ideals or ideas Just as high as
he has held through his. service in
this county.

It. is. old, it is true, but It is fy,
as the old time country editors used
to say, "Lamesa's loss g Spring's
gain; we wish him well In his new
home." LamesaJournal.

METHODIST'SEIt VICES ..

Sunday,April 4th
preachingat ll;Oj) a. m, and 7:45

P. n.
The special featuresof these ser-

vices will be 'the music to be given
by the choir. If ,yfou. miss, this you

lose a treat.
The morning sermon will be given

In. keeping with tho day.
The Rainbow girls are. to attend

tho morning service-I- a body.
At tho evening hour ..the pastor

will preach from the following text: j

"The Wagesot Sin Is Death: but tho
Gift of God Is Eternal Life."

MOTHERS' AND PARENT
TEACHERS' RIEET1NG

e

The fourth annual conference of

tho sixth district of Texas of Texas
Congress of Mothers and Paront-Tcache- rs

Association will be held In

Pecos,April 19th,, 20th and 21st.
One of the attractive featuresof

the program will be the numbers put

op by Dr. Morelock and his musicians
of Sul Roas StateTeachers' Collego,

Alpine, the same program being

booked for Rig Spring April 21st at
tho High School Auditorium.

Make your plans to hoar these dis-

tinguished visitors while in our clly,

It will bo about May 1st .before tho

T. & Pr baseball team 'will be ready

to meet all comers, Members of the

team teaching school and attondlng.

college will bo unable to report hero

until May. The team plans to ar-

rangeto play two gaafeaaweokdur-

ing May, Juno, July and August,

0. T Watson of- - Lamesa was, a

business visitor here the latter part,

of last week,

3 J, Hubbard waa here Tuesday
OUweeoekeeemty.

from hie ra

CARLOAD OF

Furniture
JUST RECEIVED

Now is an opportuuetime to purchasea new Liv-
ing Room,Dining Room or Bed Room Suite. Some
beautiesin this new shipmentand at prices you
can afford to pay. .

Get Readyfor Spring-:Beauti-fy Your Hpme
1 --TT

IB 3131!
IH Mkmm

j :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -:

"11 -

AUK YOU
FOR HOME

"Llfo doesn't consist ot a
good hand, but in a poor
hand well," so if you lack money,
and think that it Is usolessto try to
own a home, or if you own a
home that it Is foolish to
try and upon it
is Just a Bhack, your notion
now. Better home week in
will bo the last week In
April, and It is tho of this

for each home to bo
and at

a low cost this week. The
income of the home maker may be

but little here and
there in tho rooms of the
house and in tho yard
and around the of the homo
can be at a low cost and
will tha ot your
home as well as tho civic
pride of your city,

things tor and
hands can theso

things if they will.
Better home weok in Is to

bo in our city and our peo-

ple should begin to plan now what
they will make at that

time. If you can only fix one room,
that will bo well. you will
buy new for your
and paint the or

you need new In

your living room and sewo
In ihem moro

Add
that will make the homo

more and
it your are such this

will be a tine to give your
home a aew of paint. .80

t

" weather have'";.,
celebrated

Cold StorageRefrigerator

best world

If needanything in. line of Furniture,Floor
Covering, Radio, Phonographs,etc., you;cjansurely

just what desirein our stock.
our pricesare most reasonable wrant

to call and see new Furniture we appreciate
your visits to our store,

W. R. Purser& Sons
Big Spring "EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE" Stanton

PLANNING
BETTER WEEK?

holding
playing

already
andthlnk

improve becauso.lt
change

Amorlca
observed

endeavor
committee im-

proved, modernized beautified
during

limited, touches
various

Improvements
outside

perfected
enhance, beauty

increase

Beautiful surroundings provide
beuutiful thought
tireless construct

America
observed

Improvement

Perhaps
curtains kitchen,

woodwork therein,
maybe draperies

cushions
te.iaKe

comfortable. ,these slmplo
touches

comfortable, beautiful liv-

able, tJaaacea
spleadta

eeatief

For warm we
the

One of the in the

you the

find you big You will
find We you

the

you,r4chalra

many housesIn this town are "ratty"
looking becauseof the want of a coat
of paint. This will add to tho gener-

al appearanceof tho town, as well as
to tho individual home place.

It Is evident that our city and our
conlmunlty Is in for an expansionof
growth and development,and It Is up

to the citizens to do their part in
bringing this program about. Don't
wait for your neighbor to sturt tho
good work, do It yourself. Plan now

and as soon as the good work Is

starred It is natural tor Interested
folks to follow. It each one sees that
tho other fellow Is interested and Is

going to put his plans for better
homo week Into action, he will do
likewise, so let us all, te and
mako this week an outstanding ono

for the year 1920.

Saturday, April 3rd, Is tho day for
tho bazaar. , Tho Methodist West
Circle will have many things for
sale at Purser Sons' Fnrnlturo
Store. Stop In and buy something
you neod and havo wanted a long
time. All sorts ot plain and faucy
work will bo displayed. Tho bazaar
lasts all' day.

See tho ready mado plain and fan-

cy articles on display at Purser &

Son's Saturday. Tha West Clrcto of
tho Methodist Church ask you to
utop and buy whatever takes your
fancy, prices right.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbet MilUir and Mr,

and Mrs, C, D. Miller woro visitors
Ira the past week, tho guests ot Mr.

Miller's parents.

Smoko a pipe. Evoh if your wife
makes you go outside to do It. Cun-

ningham & Phillips,

. .i. fcj.A ..,wA'4AuiivyiaMifaMSjie AMyvi'itiTfflvrK

-- V!s

OPERATION AVOIDED!
Vian, Okla. "I had pains In my left

side and couldn't get a long breath. I

jm 3f .w gC

uaa palpitation, was
constipated, ncrv--
ous, sick to my;
stomach every-
thing was wrong.
One doctor told mo
I would haveto ba
operated. My hus-
band said, '1 know
Dr. Pierce's mcdi
cine helped you be-
fore so I am going
to get it again?
TT. .Tlt OT.. aA" "". auiuc withe 'Prescription' and 'Golden Medical

Discovery and one vial of the Pleasant
Pellets,' and today I can wash, keep,
house for seven in the family and hoc
the garden. I never get tired praising
Dr. Pierce's remedies." Mrs. Cora
Martin, Route 2, Box 67. Sold by all
dealers. Send 10c to Dr. Pierce, But--,
falo, N. Y., for a trial pkg. tablets.

ATTENDING WOMAN'S
PRESBYTERIAL, CARLSBAD

Mrs. J. I. McDowell, president of
tho Presbytery, Mrs. T. B. Currio.
iroasurer, and Mrs. C. W, Cunning
ham and Mrs. O, Dubberloy, dole-Rate-s,

left Wednesday morning for
Carlsbad, Jf, M., to attend the 21st
annual meeting ot tho Woman';,,
Prosbyterlal' Auxiliary, which is in
session there from March 31 until
April 2nd.

A most interesting program, has
boon arranged for tho throe days"
mooting, and soveral speakers of
note, prominentIn church work, will
appearon tho program, Even though
the mooting Is held put ot the state,
a largo Attendance is expected and
much Interest is being shown,

Everybody wants to do somepaint--,

lag now, "We have the paint. Cua.
nlagbam & Phillips;

1
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ComeandGo
Daily

You'll besurprised
at their smartness.
Everyone is inter-eset-d

at this season
of the year in get-

tingsomethingnew
and different and
we believethat we
can meet your
needs.

best that be had Fresh andStaple
eries

Dry Gdbdr,GroceriesandGrain
Big Spring, Texas

E.

(Wpetent,

lyiASSEUR

DOOR WHBT COLB HOTEL ENTRANCE
'WnO.flglRgi. 12" m.i" Cpm.

opnne, exas

??

agaiHBt

WlBMtiliA!,

TOiSr'
Ioot

JOHN OKX FOR PUBLIC

f

AVEIGHER, PRECINCT ONE
"We are authorized to announce

ohn Ory aa a candidate fortho of
fice ot public weigher of Precinct 1

of Howard county He announces
subject to the action of tho Demo-

cratic primary July 24th and hia
name appearsin the announcement
column of the Herald,

Mr, Ory ia known .to practically
every voter in Howard county and
has the reputation of dependability
and staying on the Job. He hasbeen
a, residentof Howard county the past
11 yearsand enjoys tho good will of
all wild know htm. He is qualified
to render efficient and satisfactory
service In evory particular, and if ho
is entrusted with this office wW do
hia task just as he has the county
road work tho past three years, in
a painstakingand faithful manner.

It you wanta man who will always
be found oa the job and ever ready
to accommodateyou,you are request-t-o

duly considor Mr, Ory'a candidacy
i(kw preparing your ballot In the
July primary,

"!

HcTTauTTXW1l4ti9"lltili'l
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,MJsfTracesffubb spwit the week
M U LBOrah wtth hpwefolks.

'iMiTlaf' ttUnsilt. Cttuiissham k.
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Big Spring, Texas,Friday, April 2, 1926

lARYSHEmiAX, THE WOMAN

, By PhoebeK. Warner
ThOfcWorld haanever bcon bo ntrntte

onhor6lrie worship. Moat all of our
feroat monuments have been erected
to tho memory of men. And, Btrange
to say; tho largo majority of them to
our greatestwarriors. Thoro seems
to bq nothing in all this world so Im-

mortalized by men as wur. As if it
were a nobler thing to take lief than
to glVo it.

Especially are wo women not prone
to immortalize other women. There
are many, reasons for this which ji
shall not discuss here. But there is
ono wom'hn In the world today who-I- s

going 'to bo remembered by all
women,-no- t alono of the present gen-
eration but by future generations.
And that woman Is Mrs. Mary Sher-
man, president of the general feder-
ation ot, women's clubs. Why will
Mrs, Sherman bo remembered? Be-

cause of her loving thoughfulness,
her,..kind sympathy and her sincere
human interest in all women.

As one of our best known Texas
women describes her she is the em-
bodiment ofpatriotism, sincerity and
simplicity without which our democ
racy cannot survive.

Why will Mrs. Sherman be re-

membered? First of all becauseshe
has found her greatestwork within
the limits of the lives ot her own
half ot the human race the women.
Most ot our women when they start
out to "become great try to do some-
thing that a,man has done. Howeve-

r1, few women or men either become
great by Btartlng out with that mo-
tive.) There has to bo something be-

sides selfish ambitions in a fellow's
SOUJ before he ever becomesgreat.
But If you will recall your history,
you will remember that the few hero-
ines in the halls of fame are mostly
those who in some capacity admin-
isteredto the needsof man, especial-
ly in time of war. But here la one
woman who is going to have her,
itame recorded in the future hall ot
fame for what she has donefor the
women In times of peace, tor it is
Mary Sherman who has the vision in
her heart of a Vigher. standard"of liv-

ing her rich, well balanced life to
the end that every other woman,
wife, mother and home maker, may
reacha, higher level In life.

A few years ago when Mrs. Sher-

man's failing health forced her to
the Colorado mountains, 'she took
a new lease on life as sheJived those
days above the clouds and studied
the glory of tho mountain peaks in
the rising and setting suna. And she
resolved then and there it her con-

stitution rebullded that she would do

all In her power to help the women
ot the world climb- - up above the
clouds In their lives to a place where
they could got a mord beautiful vis-

ion of the mountain peaks of life and
live their Uvea'in the higher, purer
altitudesof the mind, tho heart and

tho spirit.
Mrs, Sherman steadfastlybelieved

another truth. It was this; If you

would raise the standardof tho en

tire world of men and children you

must first raise tho standardof the

mothers of meni and children, be-

cause ho stream can rise above Us

source and tho stream of life rU no

exception to tho rule. A natural law

in tho human world "that tho world

has beenBlow to accept,
Now some of you are already won-

dering what Mrs. Sherman has actu-

ally done to entitle herto a placo In

tho hall of famo which everyono of

us cnrrlos round In our hearts. FJrst

of all sho ia ono of tho few women

who has kept growing every day or

her life. Her mind and spirit havo

novor stood still a day In her life,

oven when her body sometimesgrew

too weary to perform,Us duties. She

is a living example of what It means

to never allow your Inner Hfo to be-co-

dwarfed.
How did sho do U? By "!" ov'

ery opportunity that presented Usolf

to help others. That's how she grow.

Sho accepted every obligation that

her tlmo and physical strongth would

pormlt.-- You cannot grow socially or

mentally or spiritually Just sitting

round any moro than physically, If

you would grow into a well balanced

charactor you must pay. tho price by

exercising nil your powers,

Mrs Shermanpajd the price. What

is the result? Sho Is today the chosen

leader of the largestand most demo-cratl- c

organization ot women In the

world, And next to the president of

our nation she Is consideredby both

man and woman as one of tho widost

and fairest couacllmea in this na-

tion.
But H I what Mrs. Sherman Is

that will give her a lasting place In

the heartsot tho people. It Is what
sho has Inspired other womon to bo.
That Is why Mrs. Sherman Is groat.
Sho Is not a woman model to bo mim-
icked and copied by every other ono.
But she is a living Inspiration for
eory woman to live her very best
and fullest Ufo In her own particular
placo and under her own circum-
stances.

The first thing Mrs. Sherman did
when she became president ot the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs was to creato the new depart-
ment of the American homo and add
it to the list of other departments.
Her next s'ep was to get in touch
with our government officials and
OBk their aid in raising the standard
ot the business ot being a woman,
a wife, mother and home maker to-- a

dignified and respected occupation,
with a nnme. Never has the home
maker been listed as having an oc-
cupation.

Her next call was for two million
farm women to bo enrolled In the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs that it might become a broad-
er and more balanced organization.
And not an organization of urban
women only. This call was followed
by a plea for our million girlB who
reach the ago ot majority and be
come our new women citizens. What
arewe doing for them? At first these
Were her dreams for administration.
Now, how do dreams come true?

To Initiate the work Mrs. Sher-
man next Inaugurated a campaign to
make a survey of the homes ot this
nation to learn if possibletheir great-
est needs. So earnest and sincere
Were her pleadings for this work that
two great national magazinesheard
her call and offered to
with her In tho work. Those maga-
zines were tho Country Gentleman
and the Woman's Home Companian.
Through their columns Mrs. Sher-mn-'s

messagesare being carried to
the homesof this nation. Read them
and you will understandthe spirit of
this great, good woman. Then fall
In line and answer those messages
and help her dreama for you to come
true,, '

A JUDGE SEES THEMGHT
JudgeWalter A. White of Bay St.

Louis, Miss., has withdrawn rather
gracefully --from a difficult position.
Ho had announced he would send to
Jail any reporter whose report of a
murder trial ?then before the court
should appearin a newspapercircu-
lating in the county. '

A number of reporterswere com-

pelled to disregard the Judge'swarn-
ing. They wrote tho story pf ench
day's proceedings and their reports
appeared In newspapers circulating
In that county. Tho Judge'did not
punish them.

He now explains that there Is no
reason to send the reportersto Jail,
since tho grand Jury failed to Indict'
the Becond man Held In connection
with the samecrime and so their re-

ports have" had no bad effect. Ho

had beenafraid that publishing tho
news of tho first trial' would make
it impossible to get a Jury in tho
second trial, he said.

Ot oourso at the time he made his
threat tho Judge didn't know that
tho grand Jury would fall to Indict
the 8econdman. But tills does not
bother tho Judgo's sense of lolc and
ho Is happy not to have to send the
reportersto Jail.

It had beenexpected that tho un-

usual attitude of tho Judgo would ro-su- lt

In a test case for tho higher
courts. Tho Judgo,however, has dis-

covered anotherway out of his own
pickle, and newspapers will have to
proceed on tho basis of common-sons- o

and tho United States constitu
tion, ne they usually d&j and as they
did In Itay St. LoulS Fort Worth
Press.

T. & P. HOHPITAIj
WILL ItEMAIN IN MARSHAIJi

Dallas, March 25. Denlnl was to-

day made heroby J, A. Somervlllo.
vice president and genoral manager
of tho Texas and Pacific railroad, of

tho removal of tho railroad hospital
maintained at Marshall, Texas, dur-

ing tho last 30 years, to Dallas.
Somerville's denial followed pub-

lication of a story In a Dallas news-

paper to tho effect that the change
was contemplated.

Carry home bohjo Ico cream, Wo

are being complimented dally upon
the quality of our ice cream, Cun-

ningham & Phillips,

Mlsa Gertrude Ice ot San Angelo
visited her sister, Mrs. C. H. Nowell,
and family la this elty the past week
ead, ' .
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BaickCcdCtandiJMIest
Huick has the only chassli built today that can take a

' "show or bath" while the engine is running and driving
theV heels.

Only Bulck provides the design which enn undergo such '
punishment. Of all cars built today, Quick nlone hns the ' '
complete protection of the "Sealed Chulj" and "Triple-Seale-d

Engine."

today.

'lT

Every Duick operatingpart 1 J,caled'Inside a dlrt-tiRh-t,

t, watcr.tliilit Iron orsteel HouVtUH The Sfjil"
(air cliiner, pniotlne filter, keeps dirt, grit and
moisture out of the engine.

Roud sluiih and grit cannot reach Buick vital parts. Rale
and moisture cannrtcuuit hort circuits in the Bulck eleo
tritil vtem. Even the spatkplugs are protected1

Come In and see, with your own eyes, why Buick motor
cars are more dependable. Onlv a Buick could stand the
"showerhath" testI

;2fu "Better'Buick Si
CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Colorado,Texas

Jordan

421

NOTICE!
On andafter April I st, 1 926, this bankwill
discontinuethepracticeof payingoverdrafts
in any form.

We are to take this action in compli-
ancewith thestatebanking laws, andto pro-
tect ourselvesagainst those who make 'a
practiceof continuallyoverdrawingtheir ac-

counts.

J. B. WHEAT, President.
CLAUD WOLF, Cashier.

FIRST STATE BANK of Coahoma,Texas

SSS&SAbilene & Wichita Falls, Texas
AfSnotDAc-Uinn- - bis salary Is what counts on the road

We Quickly train you for a Bond Doki
tlon In a bank, wholenlp hnune, mer cr.ntlle establishment,nnd the like,
and ecur portion for you. Coupon tM bring SPECIAL, Informntlun Mll
It
Name , Address

GREAT DANGER OP
MONOPOLY OP RADIO

Tho Associated Press carried tho
following dispatch from London tho
other day:

"Tho British Broadcasting Com-
pany, tho, combination ot wireless
equipment manufacturerswhich has
a monopoly on broadcasting In Great
Britain, Is tb bo purchased by tho
government when Its license expires
at tho end of tho presont yean"

Pretty good for as Btanchly conser-
vative a reglmo aa that of Great
nrltnln at the presont time.

It is timo for itho United States to
begin thinking of tho sameproblem.
Monopoly of the air, or better, of tho
ether, is uncomfortably close and it
is drawing nearer.

Not long ago tho Chicago Federa-
tion of Labor asked leave to Install
a broadcasting station. Permission
was refused on tho ground that all
the ovalla'blo wavo lengths were
taken, and tho federation was ad-

vised to buy an existing plant.
No free people can look with tol-

eration on radio monopoly in pri-

vate hands.
Caiiu'da has a government broad-

casting service which works perfect-
ly. It was used not long ago to send
out appeals for help for the starving
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minors of Npva Scotia.
Now coriservatlvo Britain follows

Canada's lead, Tho United Stntes
seems content with "prlvato enter-
prise" and that means monopoly, It
not todny surely tomorrow.

Labor Is not ndvocatlng govern-
ment monopoly of broadcasting In
this country. That is unnecessary.

Let prlvato enterprise hnvo Us
fling but Uncle Sam should havo his.
own stations .open all tho time to nil
tho pcoplo under regulations which
will glvo all classesa fair chanco at
this great medium of communica-
tion. Labor.

NOTICE
I am in tho plumbing business,
I need no introduction to the old

timers hero for I havo douo plumb-
ing work ia Big Spring and West
Texas for over 20 years and. for 15
years beforo cbmlng to this section,
I do my own work and am horo to
stay, H, T, Lane, the Plumber, tho
roan that can savoyoumonoy, Phono
55,

( Fearlessminds climb soonest Into
crownH,8bakonpearo.

Silverware on easy payments,Cun-
ningham & Phillips.
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FOR SALE
MAIZE FOR SALE Bright matxe,

big beads, about 19 or 12 tons for
Balo at 322.50 per toe. Wrlto or see
A. Kemper, Knott, Texas. 29-- 2t

BALED FEED F0R SALE Mi-
llet and maize. The malzo headsare
well matured. See me at ray farm,
two and a half ralle Northwest of
Luther, Texas, or write." Webb Nix.

29-4t- p

'" '' -

FOR SALE 800 bushels of Me--

bane cottonseed for sale, $1.25 per
bushel. Write or see Vornoa Camp-

bell. Big Bprlng, Texas, Sterling Cltr
route. 26-6t- p

FOR SALE S. C. White Leghorn
. tl. CO for 16. Godd batchguar

anteed. B. J. Petty, Garden Cltr
route, box 12, 27-- tf

FOR SALE Fordsoa tractor, In
good shape. Will take part la trade,
See Mitchell Reed at Bis Spring
Hardware Company. 27-3- tp

OIL MAPS Ownership maps of
also ownership map of oil field In
Mitchell and Howard counties. These
maps show the oil wells. Address
W. E. CARNRIKE, Big Spring, Texas

FARM 480 acres, 4 1-- 2 miles
west of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-cla-w

land, 76 acres la cultivation,
small house,good well stock water,
fenced and cross fenced. Will sell
In quarter 'sections., A bargain
Terms to salt purchaser. Address
B. F. WILLS, VaaHorn, Texas 6ti

FOR SALE A seven-roo-m house
sultablo for a large family; or two
anartments. for some with five hun
dred dollars to pay down. See
Shine Philips. 19tf

FOR SALE I have 20 head of
good mules, are broken, for sale.
Harness to go with them. See Joo
B. Neel. 24th

MEBANE COTTON SEED Have
800 bushels of puro Mebane Seed
Binned several bales at a time and
kqpt puro. This seed la from well
developedcotton and lints well and

"had cood staple. 51.25 per bushel
- sacked at my place ten miles south--,
west of Big Spring--. "3, O. Rosser,

d.

FOR SALE Bookcase,three sec-

tions, with topp and base, $16.00.
'

--Also four sections,top and base, 520.
See Mrs, M. H. Jonesor phone 63.

t ' ,25
FOR SALE " . at.

U1HUt9ia 4&3- -r

t bane cottonseed for safe. $1.2? per
bushel. Writeor see Vernon Camp-- "
bell, Big Springs, Tex., Garden City

f route. 26-6t- p

FORRENT
BOOMS 3 bedroBM for rent, at

409 Gregg street,Phone 313. 21tf

FOR RENT .Two unfurnished
i apartments. Phone325 or 321.

i tf

V FOR RENT Two unfurnished
- rooms to rentfwlth garage, "Phone

258. 28-- tf

TO BUILD UP OUR CITY I will
. erect two more handsome little
"bungalowsand sell on easy payment
7laa to salariedor responsible peo-

ple. Call 485. 28-3t- p

FOR RENT Fotalshedapartment
for light housekeeping. Phone 456
or call at 700 Johnson St. 22tf

FOR RENT Nicely' furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Call
at 901 JackStreet. 22tf

FOR RENT House for rent, 900
Main street.SeeT. S. Currle. 23tf

. FOR RENTRoomrf for light
housekeeping. Phone 215 or tall at
6i; W. Fourth St. 24-- tt

FOR RENT Two-roo- m

apartment for light housekeeping
Call at 200 Nolan St., and see Mrs,
Selbrldgoupstairs,or phono 140.
24-t- f.

FOR RENT Bedroom with cook-
ing privileges, to young lady. Must
come with recommendations. Phone
136. 29 It

FOR RENT Three nicely fur-
nished light housekeeping rooms.
Apply at 800 Jack street, or phone
202. 29 ttp

FOR SALE gopd work team of
horses.Also ono good milk cow with
young calf. See B. II, Settles, 29-- tf

FOR RENT Housekeepingrooms
with lights, water, telephone and
.garage. Call at 401 Boil street. 29 tt

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms for rent. 1 furnish lights, wa-
ter and phono. Phone 542 or call at
C12 Main street. 29 It
FOR RENT Two furnished apar-

tment, Apply at 800 Johnson street
or phone 375 or 321, 29 tf

FOR RENT Two furnished
rooms for light housekeeping and a
bedroom for rent. Call at 200 Go- -.

Had street or phone 461. 29 t

WANTED
CLXAN IAGS I desire to pur--

el ras wlH pay 18 cents
par pound. W. W. Prsasbaw. 21tf

. I kT wnmfU tnr IT! hsad,e asttJs. PHILH WOMPSON.
JKM-U- a Ottr. Tasas. 18-Jt- C

WASTED An aicest to represent
the Lillrnlt line of lingerie and

Howard county, Pleasant
tmd Vontabte 'rrk amongst your
frlenf) and aelghBors. Apply to S.

Sackett district Manager, box 525,
Sweetwater, Texas.

CATTLE WANTKTX- -I will bay

anything In the cattle line that will
ship. Will bay frem 1 to 1989 head.
,ave word at the West Texas
National Bank er see me, DEE
PRICE. Pbons 132, Big spring,
Texas. 5!-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS
PRACTICAL NTJRSE-- If In need

nt a nurse in confinement cases,see
Mrs. M. L.4 Rice, two blocks south of
the church in. JonesValley. ip

MISCELLANEOUS If you are In-

terestedin land anywhere In Eastern
New Mexico, seeor write N. L. Plnks-tb-n,

Melrose, N. M. 28-3- tp

CATHOLICS will gladly explain
their teaching and practices free.
Write box 877, EI Paso,Texas. 27-- 4t

CEMENT WORK Am preparedto
do all kinds of cementwork, sackaa
coping, walks, water troughs, tanks,
etc. I refer yoa to any work I have
done la this city asreference. A. B.
WINSLOW.

GET PAT EVERY DAY.
160 necessaryproducts to estab-

lished users. Extracts, soaps, food
products, etc. World's largest'com
pany will bacK you wiin surprising
plan. Write Dept. K-- 2, 62-7-0 West
Iowa street,Mempuis, xenn. ze-n- p

LOST AND FOUND
GLASSES LOST A pair of tor

toise shell rimmed glasses la a red
case. The name Mrs. l,. a. stone,
1004 Main street pa slip pasted in-

side case. Reward will be paid for
return to Herald office.

LOST Small Shrine pin, set In a
circle of small pearls. A reward will
bo paid for the return of same to
Miss Fannie Stephens. 29 It

LOST Somewhere near the Na--
bora place on the Gall road, 20 feet
of Joint, ch casing to sucker rod
on same. Finder please return Jo
M. L. Musgrove, Big Spring. Texas.

HBE8KaaaBlaMVE?B"aaBBmvBmV
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T A BERN AOLE
207 West Fourth Street

4th Sti, 139

DM U. a,
OVU UL h(u'r

A.

11 a. m. (tnd p. .

4 p. m.
Study.

JMER DAVIS. Preacher
ResgWl West Phone

l....!..?.' I'H'WBW.BUUU'Jl

furnish-
ed

Preachlnf 7:15
'TUesday Ladies Bible

Thursday 7:16 p. m. Bible Study.
Come hear the Gospel la the large

djrtj'oor Tabernacle,

B. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
CornerEastThird and Goliad Streets

REV. D. G. WELLS, Pastor
Services each Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11. a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m. '
Prayer meeting each Wedaesday

alght.
A welcomeawaitsyou.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Mala aad Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 489
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. aad 8 p. m.
Mid-wee-k serviceWed. 8 p. m.
Womea meet each Monday. 8:30.
Strangersespecially lavlted.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Mala and,Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN. Pastor
Phone 369

Services"each Sabbath,except the
thtrd.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomesYOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Phone 342

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a, m.
Epworth league, 7 p. m.
Preaching, 11 a, m. and 7:15 p, m.
All services are being held tempo-

rarily la the District Court room at
the Court House,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th aad Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH. Mlalster
Res. 606 RuanelsSt. Phone96
PrayermeetingWed. 7:30 p. m.
Bible' school 9:45 a, in,
Preaching 11 a. m, and 7; 30 p. m.

m except third Sunday.
You are always welcome and we

will try to makeyoa feel at home.

CHURCH OF GOD
- - Corner Tenthand Mala Streets

G, B. WALTERS, Paster
Sunday school 10 a. m, each Sua

day.
A cordial welcome to visiters,

CATHOLIC CHUBCX
Mala Streeton North Side

t2T REV, KISTNER, Faster4ftar every second aad fourthSunday at 10 a. m.
Strangers especially iavitsd.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Marys Cfcureh
691 Khm Street

FRANK H. STBDMAN, Reetec(
Ckarek SebeeL8:4S a. m.
Moralag Prayer 11 a. m.

GEOLOGIST PICTURES WEST
' TEXAS POTASH BOOM

The greatestkaewa supply of pot-

ash la the world exists la West Tex-

as and shortly will result la as great
activity as the present development
of oil Is bringing;.

This is tke statementof Dr. David
Flood, head geologist for tke Bene-du-m

and Trees Oil Csmpaayof Pitts-
burgh, Pa., oaa of the largest oil
concerns la; the world, which now Is

Interestedthrough subsidiariesla oil
development west of San Aagelo.
Dr. Flood's views are recorded In a
recent Issue of tke Houston Chron-
icle.

Br. Flood for tke last two years
has beeastudyingpotash deposits In

this section. la that time he has
made 15 or 20 diamond core cuttings
and is Justnow tabulating the latest
and deepesthe hasmade,which went
to a depth of 3700 feet. He would
not say he representedBeaedam&

Trees la this work, bat said "I am
representing myself." He was ac-

companied to Houston by Darwin
Benedura, nephew of a member of
the big 'oil concern. Nor .would Dr.
Flood give the location of the re-

cent testsor the extentof the potash
fields or the counties in which he
believes the biggest and richest 'de-

posits are located. Here is the rea-
son he gave for his reticence: '

"Not long ago I wrote an article
for the Wall Street Journal on pot-

ash deposits la West Texasand pres-
ently a German company had acquir-
ed 70,000 acres of land at a place I
named," he said. Dr. Flood, being
a Swede, basn t any great love for
the Germans,althoughhe spentsome
time working in German potash
mines. v

"The West Texas potash fields sur
passanythingthe Germanseverhave
heard of," he said. "Germanynow
has a monopoly on the potashof the
world, but with the West Texas field
America can soon take It away from
her. There are few other fields In
the world. Some little potash la-t- o

be found la Spain, someundeveloped
In South America, but nothing1 like
that of the West Texas'ffelds.
- Dr,i Flood Is both a geologist and
palentologlst of note. .

I "I don't speakfrom hearsaywhen
II say that' It is the greatestIn !tho

' "rWorld,".' he addS. VI have the cSr"e
tests an'd have seen with my own
ej'es. I find your geologists in this
country are little familiar with pot-

ash, for they have never had any ex-

perience with it. I think It well your
university grantedyour state geolo-
gist a year's leave of absenceto study
potash mining In Germany, for It Is
destinedto becomeone of the great
est assetsof your state,"

To EaterOil Fields '
The immediate causeof Dr. Flood!s

visit to Houston, says the Chronicle,
Is the entrance of the Benedum &
Trees Oil Company Into the South
Texas field. It has acquired many
leases throughout South Texas aad
la soon to start developmentwork la
Laredo, Jim Hogg, Nueces, Bee,
Brooks and Harris counties.

Its first two wells in Harris coun-
ty are to be put down near Moon-
shineHill.

Dr. Flood Is giving muqh assist
ance to Senator Morris Sheppard,
who now has before congress a bill
to appropriate 3500,000a year for a
period of five years to explore the
West Texas potash fields. He has
sent him much dataand had a tele
gram from SenatorSheppard a few
days ago stating his bill had been
favorably reported. In congress.

Dr. Flood says the United States
Is now Importing 1200,000,000worth
of potash annually,

"It could uso many times that it
tt could supply the demanddomestic-
ally and at a lower price," he added.
"Potashla absolutely eesentlal to any
known method of warfare, for Its a
constituentof all forms of explosives.
That Is the reason Germany deliber-
ately falsitied the EncyclopediaBrlt-tanl- ca

In regardto her potash depos-
its. Her scientists, the only ones la
the frrorld familiar with the extent of
the supply and uses, were asked.to
prepare the information on potash
They did, and gave to the world the
most untruthful account as to the
supply in Germany,

la a way, Dr. Flood says,
tae potasn nelds of Texas lie be--

tweeathe,Wichita mountains and the
Marathon mountains and Is found la
what k known to geologists as the
Marathon fold. He says It cover aa
area of sot less than ISO miles
squareaadmay cover a much larger
territory,

Ms also familiar with e4fer
in the Uattsd

SiatM. "

"It east were no consideration.
ak as la times of war, it lt fee

Waiasd la the Nebraska Ukss or
tks Searlse lake of California, tke

"1""" " ' M- --i-
-M.

general

possible supplies
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For aptthtworld erltd for

iMt ol ctndlM. Thin It wm
Ml ntdt from pttroltum,but
fma toft lj htoet tht
tiltr nstM "Coil OIL" This

wmm WM too xpeniiTt ; ths
oa irta Wttf for about $2 a
(aQon in HB68. w,u

KeroseneFrom
Petroleum

JuM btfprt the Civil War
"KeroHsir txtracted from

v petroleum madt its appear-
ance. Th petroleum cairia
from oil aeepagesover the

"country. Soonthe demand for
if becameso great the idea of

illing for oil was advanced.

Henry J. Covert
Boyd Carpenter

ARCHIE TRUE, Agent ,
'

BIG SPRING, TEXAS ,

saitweed and feldspar beds of Cali-

fornia and the' grden sands of New
Jersey,"he says. "But fbr ordinary
purposes It will never be developed
there, And when the West Texas
field Is developed', which It Is certain
to be, there will be no need, of that.''

Enoagh for the World AAnHflAllfa
Why, out there "WestTexas Is which West Texas shows

enough potash to supply entire such a superiority.
world for almost unending time," he
Bays. "In fact, I don't know how it
would ever be possibleto extract all
the potash that I know exists there
by proven tests."

Dr. Flood says It will remakeWest
Texas and be of Incalculable value to
agricultureand theindustrial life of,

the nation.
He says the potash in West Texas

la only 1400 feet deep, compared to
from 1600 to 1900 feet la the Ger-
man mines. .

"It means an intensive foria of
mining," he says. "It means the
building up of permanent mining
tonws, not like oil towns, but more
ia the nature of coal mining towns
that are permanent. By coring for
it you can know the potash is' there
aad then the shaft or as many shafts
asyou want are sunk and the potash
Is mined from the earth. It' sever
comes out in its tree state,'but it is
necessaryto dissolve it aad separate
It from whatever formatloas it may
be found in."

Asked as to why potash deposits
there had not before been developed,
be replied:

"Well, ask me why oil fields that
are coming In almost dally have not
before been developed," he replied.
"Why didn't they soonerdevelop the
gas fields of West Texas? The pot-
ash doesn't lie on the ground, Were
It not for explorers for oil and gas
the vast fields might not have beea'
discovered yet and have lata there
uadlacovered Jor mora centuries,
Then, as I said, your eouatry aad
certainly moat of your ell msa are
not familiar with potash. They were
sot looking for it, aad djda't know
It when they saw it. Bat by specu-
lating for potash with the diamond
core drill the exact depth ot the" de
posit, the thickness ot the strataand
the general formation :ia revealed

rand rendered beyond speculation." '

ur. iood handles geelegkal
terms with a fluency which leavesus
laymen floundering around,wonder-
ing why he doesnot speakplela Eng-Jle-h.

He told the geological forma-
tion ik Texas Is the same as that In
Europe la which petash la iomtd. It
is the Permian.

"X diamond core test la Goiter
eeaatyat Toyah iathe summer of
1923, 1 madea very interesUiageor--
remtwa letwen the Europeansad
the American Cambrian." he said.
The description of the foesil.tora
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and show no
difference In the cli-

mate and age of the Permian in the
two continents during the same geo-

logical gas epoch," he said.
"No greaterevidence can possibly

be than the almost- - identi-
cal Permian formation of the two

And 41.. JnnAali. m.H

r n

VWfcwfcO ouu bUO UDUU8IM Btb
In Permian

tbte remarkable The
greatest recorded thickness of salt
bedaIn EuropeanPermianis 380 feet
while the logs ot wells drilled la
West Texasshow thickness'of 1391,
feet, and all thesewells show high
potash content. In view of. these fasts
the Inevitable Is that
there Is no reason why the southend
of the Staked should aot hare

larger deposit ot potashthan Ger-
many or Alsace."

Dr. Flood says he will make his
la Houston for some

time while the Benedum & Tree Oil
Company work is start
ing. He says this large oil coaeera
has plans for extensive oil develop
ment and large acreage uader lease.

The East Side Circle of the First
Methodist Church will have base
ball game,with all lady stara.Watch
the paper for further

same.

JUNIOR SOCIETY
Subject: "Jesus,the Friendof the

Children."
Leader, Hattle, Mae Pickle.
Song.
Bible lesson: Mark 9:36-4- 3; Al- -

tha Coleman.
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Sentenceprayers, led by' leader.
Business.
"Just One Little Lamb," Bute Mae

Yates,
Reading, Jlramle Reeves.
Song.
"A Little Child Shall Lead Them,"

Deris Smith. f tv . , ,
Duet, Judith

Piano sole, Aubrey Davis.
vuBBrerauoB ayma, .PC;
rrayer.
Aaaouacemeats

.immmm
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character,

produced

conclusion

aeaaquarters

development

aaaouacemeat
coacernlag

Benediction.
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"SOCK SOCIAL" ENJOYED
Y SIXTY GUESTS FRIDAY

The potk social given by the La
dies' Aid jot the First Christian
Church oa last Friday evening was
a delightful occasionand thoroughly
enjoyed by the large crowd Who par-
ticipated In i the fun making. Thq,
cleVer" Invitations sent out wore
printed1cards, to which wero tied
blue or' pink miniature socks Into
which each guest had to place pen-
nies equal to twice the sire of the
sock each one,wore

A gay crod Tolponded to 'the in-
vitations and yoiing and old nllke en-
joyed the gamesandcontestsplayed.
Mrs. Charles Dunn and Louis Owen
woll prizes on the dairy contest Mrs.
Charles' Bussed wore tho most beau-
tiful hat, designed'by Monsieur Chas.
Dunn and Monsieur O. Dubberley,

ho expect to bq asked to accept po-
sitions with ono of tho hat shops in
our city In a few days.

Comfc readings'by
v

Mrs. B. "V.
Brown, Mrs. Charles Busseyand Mr.(
Mesklmen proved a delight and
caused much laughing and cheer--

Delectable refreshmentsof salad,
cakeVand-coffee- ' were served to 60
guests.

RECENT BRIDE HONORED
' AT SHOWER ON THURSDAY

The home of Mrs, I. E. Wasson
was the scene of a happy event on
last Thursday evening when Mrs.
Felton Johnson delightfully enter-
tained, complimentary to Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson,formerly Miss Evelyn
Johnson,with a shower. The enter-
taining rooms of tho homewere beau-
tifully gracedwith white and purple
blossomswhich gave floral charm to
tho gay occasion. Afer the guests
had assembledand were enjoying In-

formal cbnversatlon, someone an-

nounced that the- - express had arriv-
ed for the bride. Little .Miss Felton
Louise Johnson,niece of the bride,
brought in a lovely decorated ex-

press which bore the beautifully
wrapped packages, gifts from the
guests'to the bride. She admiringly
opened each package and passedthe
presentsaround the Iclrcle for all of
the 'quests'to -- admire'"and "read 'the
missives of love'a'nd good wishes
that each one bore. ' '

5 uaimy reiresninenis were servea
to about 30 guests who on departing
expressed all good wishes for the
bride and groom and a happy wed-e-d

life.

WORKi OF THE SUNSHINE GIRLS
The Sunshine Girls, a class In the

PresbyterianSunday School, taught
by Mrst J. I. McDowell, has recently
sent a springtime box to the little
orphan girl they are clothing. This
little girl Is an Inmate of the homo
and school at Itasca, There were
four dainty little dresses In the box,
two of thesemade by membersof tho
class and one by one of the mothers,
and one a little ready-mad-e. There
Were stockings to match the dresses
and nightgowns) and undergarments.
Money was sent to buy shoes andhat
to fit the little girl, A few Utile ex-

tras pleasing to a child are always
tucked In, This class ofyoung wom-

en are deeply lntefested In the work
they are doing. Little sevenyear old
Helen Thomas Is their own little girl
andidothlng her is a genuine pleas-
ure to them. They have sent her
several boxes and all expenses are
paid by themselves, Thoy have given
no entertainmentsand solicited no
funds, but tho money is a froo win
offering from the class alone, This Is

only one of several undertakings.
Recently the music of tho morning
ehurch service has been placed In,

their charge,and with the assistance
of the young men and all the young
people of the church, and with Mrs.
Delbrldge as director, they hopo to
hare a splendid choir in the near

LITTLE MISS BILLIARD
CELEBRATBS BIRTHDAY

' Little M1m Virginia Hilllard cele-

brated her 6th birthday anniversary
Wkh' a party on last Thursdayafter-aoo-a

at her home es Main street.
Thirty happy little guestsassembled
tWere to make merry her greatevent.
After tae ganM, played both In and
at ft oors, the children were In-H-

Jate the dlalag reom where
tW ! la pink aad wake was fea-tfy-e

for thlsteeeasiea, Masy happy
"fffc for the little heeteM were

M, M tin Hinted mb1m oa the
Mrtk4ay eake were Uewa eat.

Aatfel food ek a4 tee eream
with efceeolateXaseer rahhlta for f- -

ava, proved the eHmax of thle gala

ENTERTAINS lft 42 BRIDGE
CLUB MISlBEItS TUESDAY

Mrs. Lib bf fee was hostessto the
embenisoftho 1D22 Bridge Club on

last Tuesday afternnnn ntnuininh.
three1 tables of players, with only
clHtyiiftmberB and one guest present.

neon rivalry was manifested by
the players In the series of lnterfest-In- g

games, at tho termination of
which the top score honor was made
by Mrs. William Battle.

.Ari unusually delicious luncheon
In two courseswas served at tho re-
freshment hour. r'

CAMPF1RE GIRLS
The.TeJasUnalljl Campflro Girls

met Mrch 30th with a large num-
ber present. Thosepresent anBwe'red
r6ll?call by telling somo way they
had pursued knowledge. Wo made
plans for May day. Several of the
members paid their annual dues.

CHAMBER. OF COMMERCE
' rriTOoniirMRKTIVfi irrT.rk

At a meeting of tho directors of
tho Chamber of Commerceon Tues-
day night final arrangements for tho
community banquet and for tho bVg

membership drive were the most Ini- -.

portant mattersto come up for con
sideration. ,

The finance committee statedthat
a minimum sum of $8,000 would bV

needed to successfully carry out the
work the coming year and It Is ex-

pected that this sum can be raised
by the of our citizens.
If the firms and members who have
heretofore contributed approximate-
ly $4,500 each year to the Chamber
of Commercewill pay the same sum
surely the balance can be secured
from the 94 firms In businessin the
city that have not been contributing
a penny; and from Individual mem-
berships. Businessmen are going to
be askedto contributefrom $1.00 to
$15 per month individually, and a
regular membership of 50 cents per
month for all not engaged in busi-

nesshas been adopted. The response
the citizenship make to these reason-
able charges will determine their
willingness to aid the growth and
development of our city.

The finance committee was In
structed to have membership cards
printed, and divide the city into dis-

tricts so a thorough campaign can
be carried out to raise the necess-sar-y

funds. The membership drive
will .start tiext week. -

Plans for the banquet are going
forward nicely. The Christian ladles
will preparethe banquet. Places for
200 guestB will be arranged In vthe

basement of the First Christian
Church. Tickets for the banquetwill
be on sale at drug stores, banksand
other business houses. A committee
consisting of Homer McNew, J. F.
Keating and Sam Weaver was select
ed to have tickets printed and placed
on sale. Every director was named'
on the committee to sell the t ban-

quet tickets. J

The Invitation for tho mernhbrsof

the Chamber of Commerce to1 attend
an open meeting of the Farm Labor
Union at Center Point Thursdayeve-

ning hns been accepted. It was deT

elded to ask the "Big Spring band to
accompany the party and a commit
tee composed of Rev. R. L. Owen,

Rev. W, C. Hinds and Bernard
Fisher was named to arrange (for

automobiles to take the members of

tho band to CenterPoint, "
It waB impossible at this meeting

to name the date of the banquet. A

messagefrom OUle B. Walsh ot Now

Orleans stating when he could be

hero was expected, tho date of the
banquet to be arrangedaccordingly.

The question ot handling the

trash hauling trorri tho business distr-

ict-was not acted.upon. It was sug-

gested that tho business men Inter-

ested handle this matterl

MORE THAN TWO INCHES
RAINFALL IN MARCH

There Is no getting around the fact

that this has been nn unusual March.

We have had more rain, moro sleet,

and snow, and less sand and wind

than ordinarily. Instead of a blus-

tery March, we had a mild and gentle

one as to weather until the coming

o( the cold and wintry weather last
Friday and again Monday nlgnt. o

had quite a snowstorm last Friday

tho snowflakes beginning to fall at
10:00 a. m and for several hours
they came down quite thick. Again

In tho evening they startedand tho

ground was covered before the melt-

ing processstarted.
Early Monday morning we had al-

most a halt Inch of rain and on Mon-

day afternoon a dashjng rain which

settled into a slow steady drizzle

after nightfall. These rainy spells

netted a .46 ot aa inch rainfall at tho

United States weather station here,

but much more south and east ot tho

city So far the rainfall for March

bas'totaled3.02 Inches. This record

has only been exceededthree times

during the Moat of March la the

past 26 years, viz,; 1095, when we

had 2.89 laches; S.6S laches la 1919,

and 2.16 laches la 1923.

li

Full of
Fairbanksin "Don Q" gives you realentertainment swift, exciting,
good humored,picturesque theseadjectivesdescribethis wonderful
picturewhich crackleswith activity, blazeswith actionarid is as fast
asa streakof lightning.

!- - J
jreatesr

shinl

has

offered.

of action placein

lfaTOiia

"Pep"

if '. H I

Monday andrTiiesday
April 5 anJ6

Th

ever

ou
FAIRBAN

"don

OF ZORR

'U'Ji

Lighthiiig Streak ,

Is no-- faiUr tVian the movement m
tnU greatest of all Fairoanks pic-

tures ' tUat . marks his return to a
super-melodrama- tic role .

SpeedAdvent..,,
through blot,' counterplot,mystery and intrigue, the lashDon Q'9 wnip cut,

down and saveshis followers.

.Romanceand Comedy
and sweetly kfen,

couplea Wth humor,that neithernor age.can resist.

nri r' y-'- e tLjl "ftxiig new uvugiu. rcuruannsscreenreaiure, uunvi) .juii t.wru,
is supermelodrama. It is modernstory, laid in Spaingwith most

the taking Madrid.

High
Cut,

fttjhfib

Action plus, with lightning' swordplay, stunts,athletic achievement,
humor andromancemergeceaselessly.The scenicbackgroundis the
most elaborateandpretentiousimaginablefor the period. Fairbanks
leaps,asit were, from castleto castle.

Theplot is foundedon "Don Q'sLove Story," by K., and Hesketh
Prichard,adaptedfor thescreenby JackCunningham, v
The storyhaspositivelynothing to do with Cervantes hero, "Don
Quixote," or his windmill troubles.--

Mary Astor, young,beautiful and accomplished,has theleading fem-

inine role.

Also Showing

IoxNewsand"HpneymoonLimjetr
DUNDY COMEDY

ContinuousShow,3 to 10 P. M. Admission10 and35 Cents
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TXE ENGLISH WAT
An average American cltr will

have more homicides la a compara-
tively brief period than all England
hu In a rear. The English havebeen
taughtto respect law, Never known
as a nation of legal leniency, the
English murder code ia stripped ot
all quibble, technicality or anything
else apt to delay or dlTert attention
fro mthe main Issue that some-
body has been killed and somebody
elseIt going to swing for It.

Here Is bow a typical English mur-

der trial Is conducted, as witnessed
by a committee from tbe American
Bar Association:

The defendantwas ably represent-
ed by three "attorneys" as they are
called there.

The Jury was acceptedin 10 min-

utes. Though counsel on both sides
had the right to question all of the
Jurors, not a single question was ask-

ed and only one member of the pan-

el was challenged, and that one was
a woman.

The presiding Judge Informed the
American committee that the. single
challenge was the first one in his
court in three years.

Ten witnesses for the crown and
two for the defendant were examin-
ed. The judge conducted a large
part of the examination and controll-
ed, limited and directed the examina-
tion by counsel.

The speechesof the counsel lasted
only 35 minutes each. The judge's
charge lasted nearly aa hoar. The
casewent to the Jury at 6:16 p. m.
A verdict of guilty was returned In'

' 20 minutes.
Including an hour's adjournment

for lunch anda half hour for tea; the
whole trial lasted aboutsir hours.

The Judge Immediately sentenced
the defendant to bo hanged, which is
the only penalty for murder In Eng-
land, t "

f' Contrast the aboro with a typical
l United Statesmurder case. Ill, ab-

sent witnesses'or other factors' .usu-
ally serveto securea continuance for
la terra or two. The casefinally goes
to trial, There is a day or two 'spent

' In examining prospective,'jurors,
The Judge'is not permitted to, take
much of a hand In tbe proceedings.
Tho Court of Criminal Appeals al
ways has to pass a verdict" of legal

. umpire betweon two opposingsets of
.counsel. And the slightest error on
his part in a ruling on someobscure

.legal point will serve as a reversible

.error. For the first trial Is merely
the first round In the proceedings.
The Court ot Civil Appnats always
has to passon the verdict ot the trial
court and more than likely will re
verseand remand. Which meanstho
whole affair Is to.be gone through
With again.

'Unman life is worth more in Eng-
land. Statisticsshow It.., Itmay not

, bo necessaryto tighten up as much
in the United. StatcsTbtit the ndo'p--

; it ion of a ilttlo more of tho British
procedurewould cut the murder rate
In this country" a lotlsweutwnter
Reportor. j,
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PIFFLE CONCERNING
"INTEKXATIONAli SECRETS"

Secretaryof State "Nervous Nellie'
Kellogg says that It would betray In-

ternational secrets to state bis rea-

sons for refusing the CountessKarol-y-i
admission to the United States.
The fact is he cannot statethe rea-

sons for his action because he has
no reasons.

Madame Karolyi is not a commun-
ist; her husband was driven from
power In Hungary by the communist
Beta Kan. She Is not anotherCount-
ess Cathcart; there Is so question ot
"moral turpitude" la her case. She
U not a revolutionary of any sort.

She Is excluded from the United
States becausethe reactionaryHun-

garian government wantsher exclud-
ed, and becausethe minister ot that
government. Count Szechenyi, mar-
ried a Vanderbllt, and thereby ac-

quired the financial aad social stand-
ing which enables him to get favors
from our State department.That is
the whole story. SecretaryKellogg
Is banging curtainsaad laying smoke
screensin front ot an empty closet.

What sort ot government is the
Hungarian regimethus favored? It
is one of the worst ia Europe. Hun
gary Is a monarchy without a king.
That is the official declaration of
her criminal courts, which only two
years agosentenceda man to prison
for the crime ot preaching a repub-
lic.

Before the war the Magyar oli-

garchy maintained a brutal tyranny
over other races; now, it is reduced
to tryanniziag over its own common-
ers, and persecuting such aristocrats
as the Karoly Is, who speak for the
downtrodden.

Secretary Kellogg's methods are
appropriate to the government which
he seeksto favor, but not to our gov-

ernment which he Is sworn to serve,
and his pretense of "international
secrets" Is rank piffle. Labor.

8

MONEY TO LOAN
per cent Joint Stock Land Bank
to anyone having the security.
No fees. 33 years time.
1-- 2 per cent FederalLand Bank,
to bona fide Farmers and
Ranchers only. 34 1-- 2 years
time. Most desirable Ioaa ex-

isting.
per cent Rail Road Building
and Loan Ass'n. city property.
to 9 per centland loans, 5 to 10
years, optional features, Char-
les Bald, Kansas City.

If you want short time' loans, go
to your Banker; long time loans are
jur specialty. We have million
loaned lu this community.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Agent
West Texas National Bank Building.--,

Ituom 4. io

EXPERT SHOE SHINER
Have your Sunday shoes sblned

by an expert and. save money. Bet-
ter .still, buy .your shines by tb
wholesale 10 shines for H,00.
COI'RTNEY DAV1ES. 17tf

'
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JUSTICE HOLKH8 IS A
PATRIAHCMAD LIBERAL

Oliver Wendell' Holmes, son ot the
famouspoet and essayistot the same
name. Civil War veteran with scars
ot three wounds to show, associate
justice of the Uaked StatesSupreme
Court, was SS years oM Monday,

He' is admittedly eaeot the most
learned aad scholarly j arista of the
English speakingworld. Bat neither
years nor learninghave made him a
reactionary aor even a "conserva
tive" according to the common use
of that term.

He and JusticeBranded are reck
oned the two Incorrigible liberals ot
the court, always willing to trust the
people even when disagreeingper.
sonally with the popular view; chary
of Invoking court powers; watchful
and appreciative ot every sew devel-
opment la the changing world and
caring more tor the freedom ot the
future thaa for the dignity ot the
past.

Ten yearsago JusticeHolmes asld
in a public address:

"When 20 years ago a vague ter-
ror went over the earth andthe word
Socialism began to be heard, I then
thought aad still think that fear was
transplantedinto doctrinesthat have
no proper place la the constitution
or the common law. I do not-- think
the United Stateswould come to aa
end If we (the Supreme Court) lost
our' pqwer to declare aa act ot con
gress void."

He Is of the same open, inquiring
mind now that he was then, or that
he was still earlier when he upheld
the right of working men to strike
ami to picket.

Organized labor shouldnot forget
what It owes to this fine old artlsto-cr-at

member of .New England'sBrah-
min casteby birth but of world dem-
ocracy by conviction and courage.
Labor.

WATCH REPAIRING
Our Watch Repair Department Is

growing so fast we were compelled
to put on extra help. There'sa rea-

son. Give us your next job and be
convinced. Wilke'fi Jewelryand Op-

tical Shop.

ROSCOE DRUGGIST CONVICTED
OF SELLING JAMAICA GINGER
L. L. Wedlock, a Roscoe druggist,--

wasgiven a two yearterm In th epen--
ttentlary following his aonvlctlon on
a charge ot selling tincture of ginger.
6r "Jake" for beverage purposes.

The Jury returned a verdict late
Thursday,afternoon, following a trial
which begaWTuesday, It was hotly
contested-Sweetwat- er Reporter.

Mr, land Mrs. J. C. Skalicky'of
Mangum, Okla., who were here d

the funeral ot his sister, Mrs.
Dee-Grlffic- left Friday morning for
.heir home.

KRESO DIP USED AROUND
HIE PLACE IS WORTH ITS
WEIGHT IN GOLD. CUNNINGHAM

PHILLIPS.

EAfS! .

The healthof any family dependslargely upon what each one eats.
.Every homeshould select grocerwho can furnish it with the very
bestgroceriesthat canbehad. Too, the homebutchershouldbecho-
sen to furnish the family with choicestmeats. - -

We believe thatour stock of groceries is first class in purity, quality
1 Isle 111 n Zjana quantity ana mac our meatscannot be nvaweq m riavor

tenderness.

POOL-RER-D GO.
SoPlanNow to UseOur Service

. PHONE 145 V ;
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EASTER im
' ";4

Should find milady donning a'"lovely '

newfrock in oneof thenewcolorsthatis
good this spring. Wehavea largenum.

ber of modish frocks that are sure to

pleaseyou for Easterwearing.

COME AND SEE THEM

AN EASTER BONNET
To matchyour new frock, or one in 'a harmonizing shade will J
a greatassetto your appearanceon Eastermorning. Seewhat
havefor YOUR selection. -

4
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TEXAS WEEKLY
, INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Jefferson:Construction startedoa
now Ward & Drisklll sawmill.

Houston: A $500,000plant for the
manufacture of leatherproducts will

DnllAR AnnavnHnn ir9 m..
park,an Onk Cliff subdivision, voted.

Fort Worth: Contract awarded
for the construction of a sixteen
story medical artB building,

Dallas: Gaston avenue between
Qood and Oak streetswill bo widen-
ed to SO feet.

Lufktn; Texas Power and Light
Company extending high, valtage
transtsBion line from Tyler to this
city.

Dallas: Construction on 1150,000
Snider dormitory at the Southern
Methodist University to start April
1st.

Gonzales: Texas Central Power
Company has purchasedsite for tbe
erection of a new 40 ton ice plant to
cost $135,000.'...'Victoria: Ninety-fou- r carloads of
oil moved from Doling field in one
day recently.

Lockhartt San Antonio and Aran-
sas Pass railroad Improving roadbed
between this place and Yoakum.

Littletleld.: Contract awarded for
construction ot a sewer system and
disposal plant. ' .,

GreenvIIlo: Plans cHscussed for
building new 1200,000 edifice by the
First Baptist Qhurch. . , ,'

Haskell : Bell-Moo- re Chevrolet
Motor Company ererMnc" .,. .ittSn. '

Men's Department

Gentlemenwill find our Gents' Departmentcompl

for Eastertoggery,asis our Ladies Department.

New Suits, in newmaterialsand styles.New hats,Jt

socks,oxfordsandshirtsareherefor your choosing.

Dallas: Preliminary plans drawn
for' the construction pt the new East
Dallas High School,

Bryan: Pitts bridge across th,
Braros rlvor being repaired

Broni; Houston oil Companyhaspurchased 220 acres for efeetio ot
several 5G.Q00 barrel Bteel aad con-
crete storage tanks. " t

Cleburne: Gulf, ColoradoaalSTU Pa railroad will spen4 ISM.Mftincreasing shop facilities.
Meala: 8wlam!g peij t h bmat Jackscreek,

v

You canget it for lessat theGrandLeader.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

ScTgrKFS'LlKOsTIBJmmmmmw

Victor Mellinger,Prop.

wmEmmmMmmmgMm$m
Port Arthur: Sewere being laid

in several streets.
Dallas: One hundred signals or

dered for installationat intersections
of streets to be classified as boule
vards.

Waco: Plans progressing for the
erection of new office building.

Dallas: Congregation Agudas Ach--
1m plans erection of a new synagogue
at the corner of Forestavenueand
Wendolken street to cost annroxl- -
mately $45,000.

SanAngelo: Erection of new.Ma--
sonic Temple planned.

Dallas: A 200 room hotel to he
built at Mineral Wells.

Borger: This new oil area town
has been opened, .,.

Corslcana: Two deep teats' being
drilled, one on Slaughter tract and
tho other on tho Smith tract.

Midland: Road to be constructed
to the Independent oil well.

Austin: Contract let .for the con
struction ot 33 miles of. highway
in Clay county at $821,416.

BIrdvillot A $12,000 bond issueis
planned for tho construction of a
school auditorium. i

Dallas: Salvation Arnv Innneu.
ratea campaign to secure funds for
tne erection of a sew building. '

Fort Worth: A 20,000.000 bushel
grain crop is predicted for the Pan
handle this year.

Orange: Gulf Frodaettea Com-
pany's No. 8 Klshl-Laa- d B comnlMed
and flowing 1600 barrels pine line
Ul,

Cameron: New business structure
going up on Firs stree

"

ayvaco: Erection at Woman's CluV
building propose , . '.

Abilene; Bids opd tor tfca 'emit
striictlpa of water parltteailM phiiti

Plataview; Paah4to ,. J
railway Jayin qvrmHafi
to yards. ..,.. T'X"

Platovlewi q. ,,,Y..l..fi.W
a Broadway. ',,HpaMvlile: BU, ajjw. iaf faeouMtruelUn of 1 mltoa ot hlhai

wan

No. 45, through Walkw

Grimes county line.
Clarkavillo: Cityuuu

ilttA..nl n.nn Itnfiva 1
UUIUUU1 OH UUt im.

Edinbure: Southera
road surveying propo4
this place to Harllngen.

Huntsville: Gamepra

200 acres establishedi. j
Dallas: Fakes Furn

pet Companywill spend m
modeling building.

New constructionwprt

Texas during Februaryi

$10,170,500.
Cornua Christ!: Irril

tract of 140.000 acres is'
ley by tho nev NuecesrW

6 blo Farm
RanchLoans- -

Pay M per cent ?

aad the,debt is cancew
Dallas Joint Stock

Correspondent.

West Texas
Bank. Big Spring.,
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j time ktod on th mrkt product
mrk od ntkalJvaqp

fieofaitioa.

ja line with thk poScy, we have
u&y obtained the frenchiee for dk--'

tfatfot the fcmou PHILCO BAT-

TERIES the highest-powere-d, long-t4!v- J,

Utteriee roede.
f

We at also fully equippedto give

oopfctePhUcoBatteryService.That .

punsprompt, skilful, courteousservi-

cest moderatecostonatfjbatterea--r
tomatterwhatxxutkm.We invite you
iocaQ on i any time.

Distributed by ,

Coleman-Mon-k Co.
EastThird Street, Phone,61

PHONE 51
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

broom sweepsclean, so the saying
.andanewstoreis expectedto give spe--

ementsto get customers.

CashGrocery& Market

up to expectations,theonly thing is, we
MOREINDUCEMENWS than

Come:inandsee,
v Freshstock, rea--

prices;asmile with everypurchase.
tyourbusiness. , .' IT"

J.D. O'Barr,Manager
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I once talked to a merchantprince
whose wealth enabled him to travel
as he pleased, to know every luxury
oC modern life and to experience tho
sense ot power that goes"with unu-

sual commercial success. He defined
hid idea of contentment.

j "When my wife and I were strug-
gling to build, our homo,!' he said,
"w.e made plans for-- pretty things wp
would like to havo in it. Wb would
aet our heartson a certain chairand
woU)d carefully save until wo could
BHy It. Everything that went Into
that little home meant self donlal,
but we ielt that we had earnedall
the "things that mado the home com-
forting to us. Those) were the golden
fcoMrs ef contentment.If anyone had
told me theni however, that moro ot
happiness could be gained In such
Iwiwble circumstances than in being
Mf to buy everything we desired,

I would mot have believed the state-nes-t.

But I know now that the zest
of We k'geae when, every whim can
be Mtlsf id without effort." .

If a Mas expects tq have enough

wwy'y kl bills he' must take
tai rjtfk of appearingstingy row and
UMp. Being a good fellow eternally

Sjsat' ioor to belnK a first ttrado
tjij.iL.,- - : ', """ '

,

' V, .

waaliM,

,1IS. PMWsa,

Hi have eVe like
" - '-MU n.irlU

:

CHBBlRgi

flpS fsoQls'i Ma of ausradeal
fer than to do, all t daUas,

WHY NOT ANOT1IEW

railroad for bio spring
Aa Big Spring lies dlrectlv h.otwo dead ends ot the Santa Po rail-roa- d

and is tho largest town directly
concerned, why not have nnftthrmajor line through this fast developlng'soctlont It has been known frSome time that tho SantaFo hasbeerinunungsomething to spend its mon.
oy tor in West Texasand has recent--
iy neen refused a permit to run a
line east and west across Texas. It
haa madeItself so tar with north and
south traffic and in the faco of tho
pjggest boom that Texas ovor had
coming in tho aouthern part ot the
state, also to give our "West Toxu
Tech. a line to South Texas, our oil
possibilities, cattle industry coming
oacK, a compotitlvo market to buy
and Bell, a competitor to make tholr
Qlacior to Gulf highway wake up and
build a real road, give West Texas a
closer haul from tho valley, break
the shacklesfrom us that tho T. & p.
railway and tho Abilene wholesalers
have had us tiod with for our exist-
ence here, put tho prlpo of living
down to reason, all of theso and a
thousandmore good reasons,would
load tho most akoptical to believe
that with tho holp ot the wholesale
Jobbers and manufacturing associa-
tions of Lubbock, Amarlllo, Oklao-m- a

City, Wichita, Kan., Kansas City,
Mo., on the north and San Angelo
and San Antonio on the south ot us,
that tho Santa Fo could be induced
to give us anotherhearing. San An-
tonio and Houston are having the
hardest fight of their history over
the southernterritory and, San An
tonio can hardly say that thoy have
rail connections with West Texas, so
while the southplains, Fort Worth,
Dallas and other roads are in such a
rag chewing over the country north
of us, lot's get right and got these
other big influences to help us and
try to connect San Antonio and the
valley up, with West Texas without
having to go across the easternpart
of tho state and cross from east
to west again to feed West Texas.
We have to admit that nearly all of
our food comes from there. Show
mo very many more towns that have
tho chance wo have for such a ma-

jor proposition that is doing abso-
lutely nothing to further it.

With the announcement of a now
line here there would be plenty ot
men with capital ready to erect good
salesmen,andwe would standa good
chance to have the shops, terminal,
hotels, more wholesale houses, more
and all located here, as this about
the proper distance fora division
point;sJ There, nre lota ,of things we
need 'andwould like to have located
in Big Spring but in this, day of big
business It is. hard for a chamberof
commerce that 'is woll organized to
land all of them., With some major
attraction to first create tho excite-

ment, then they aU would como

San Antonio hasa prospective line,
mapped out now directly to the val-

ley and with Just a little hissing on,
the Santa Fo could be induced to
connect theBe two deadendsand then
run a lino from San Angelo to San
Antonio,, which would.put her in di-

rect- touch from Amarlllo and her
main line! to the valley, which she
has been wanting to do for several
years

A Well Wisher for Big Spring.

BIG AMERICANS WANTED

"There was nothing about him of
the small American," said President
Coolldgo of GeorgoWashington, thus
coining a now phrase which provides
a standard by which we may meas-

ure public men and policies. Cool-

ldgo paid this tribute to tho breadth
of Washington's mind:

"No man clung moro tenaciously
to what ho bollovod was right, or
was prepared to make greater sacri-

fices in its support; But ho bolioved

tho right ns n universal principle to

bo applied not only to hlmsolf but to
others,not only to his own state,but
to tho nation, not only to his own

countrymen, but to foreigners."
lie sot a straight and narrow

standardfor our statesmenwho fool

inclined to oxplolt national or inter
national problems for their porsonal
aggrandizement and thus brand
themselvesa3 "small Americans,"

Too many of us Beek laws for tho
special privilege and enrichment of

our own states or sections of tiio

co.untry, lacking capacity to seo that
tho greatness of our country arises

from tho common Interest of nil Its

peoplo,
Washington stands, tho greatest

American becausehe renounced tho

glory of a kingly crown to build a

freo republic on principles so sound

and broad that wo can stand boforo

tho world as an oxample for other
nations and help the wprjd establish
higher Ideals for all humanity when-

ever there is opportunity,

W, P. Soash roturned Sunday from

lylcAHon whoro ho was called by the
UlnoBa of his wife, He states that
hla Wife's condition is greatly

yssEmsBswRm

A Happy Announcement!
Thepeopleof Big Springwill be glad to know they canmorequickly
rill their

Gold Bond StampBooks
Now by gettingthesevaluablestampsat

BANKHEAD GARAGE
Whosestampsaregiven with each 1 0 centsspentthere. Go in with
others to get oneof ourhighly prized premiums.
Thereareotherlinesopenin Big Spring and the first merchantwho
availshimselfof this coveted(in otherplacesparticularly) franchise
for his line will counthimself lucky, for everywheremerchantsand
consumersareenthusiasticaboutthis advertisingplans in which the
customerparticipatesandhas100 PER CENT REPEATVALUE.
THIS IS AN INVITATION to vis it our redemptionstationat

AUSTIN & JONES
pry Goods and Variety

Wheredaily moreandmoreof. our merchandiseis being presentedto
thepeopleof Big Spring. Many new items to be found in the large

, stock.
Payyouraccountby the 5th of the month in order to get the stamps.'
Thesearethe merchant'sdiscount to you for CASH. He hasto pay
his bills in 1 0 days to get his discounts,he gives you 30, and then 5
daysof grace. ,.

The following merchantsalso give thesestamps: .
'

POOL-REE-D CO. . CLYDE FOX :

FItKSH GROCERIESAND MEATS '

At Pricesto Meet All Competition .
' JEWELERS and PURE DRUGS

BANKHEAD GARAGE &
BATTERY CO.
MOBILOIIi, DUNLOP TIRES

Authorized Wlllnrd Service Station.
Washing nnd Greasing. Generators and

StartersRepaired.

319 Fe

A BOOST FROM A LIVE WIRE
Curtis Keen, recognized as one of

tho llvest boosters that ever hit tho
West Texascountry, in writing to B.
Reagan, president of tho Big Spring
Chamber ot Commerce, has the fol-

lowing fine for our new
Chamberof Commercesecretaryand
the fornier secretary:

"It looks to me like. Big Spring has
Just about played the mischief. I
havo always followed with a greqt
de.al of interest the progress, push
and development of your city nnd
havo had great confidence in its fu-

ture. But, since you have elected C.

T. Watson secretaryof your Chnm-b- er

of CommerceI, am afraid you are
going to spoil things entirely,

"Why, that boy doesn't know any
better than to work in fact, ho
works all tho time, day and night,
and In every cornerof tho county. It
you tlon'l watch him ho will entirely
break down whateverprejudice you
may havo remaining between tho ru-

ral communities and your town. Al-

so, ho has ideas con-

structive, worthwhile Ideas, that will
reach the fundamental conditions on
which tho prosperityand reputation
of your city can bo bulldcd, and If

you don't lay absolutely down on

blm he will put them into effect,
I havo followed tho work of Mr.

Watson very carefully for tho past
five or six years, havo known him
personally and havo associated with
him personally in various activities
of tho Chamber of Commerce, fair
and other community work, and havo
always found him tireless and enthu-
siastic in not only, carrying out tho
plans of the directorsbut in initiat-
ing constructive moveincnia for tho
good of tho community, H meets,
well with the outsidepublic and has
enoughJudgment to uso tact and pol-

icy in.,his rcjatlps with tho public,
"But in spite of all tho good things

that I can truthfully say about Mr,
Watson, I 'frankly doubt if ho will
ever be ablo to got the attention at
West Texas Chamber of Commerco

Secretaries'Association
meetingsand,other gatherings as haa
your former secretary. Miss Noll
Hatch, There haa only beenono Noll

JIatch In tho world and She has so
long Big Spring at all
Important gatherings over West
Texas (bat we are going to miss her,
but it you are fortunate enough to

; Compounded by Most Careful Prescript

keep her in Big Spring at the same
time you have Mr. Watson actively
connected with your
there is no limit to what you may
do or where you may go in a com-

munity way."

THE ROAD TO
Ry Edward A., ATnndcvcntor

Every man searches for content-
ment. Few men find it; fewer men
keep It. To many, contentment Is ns
a mirage. When one selectsthe road
that ho believes will lead him to tho
thing lie seeks, ho finds only

whero ho expectedto find
contentment. It is more to be de-

sired than the mythical pot of gold
at tho end of tho 'rainbow. . And it
seemsalmost as difficult to find. Yet
life, would be dreary without the hopo
of- - this treasuro eventually bolnglo-

cated. '

Bismarck dreamedof tho days of
glory ahead when ho could be the
power behind tho mightiest throno
In all history. He deliberately plan-

ned wars that would mako possible
tho creation of a vast empire". When
It seemed that he and Von Mnltko
were to bo cheatedof tho chance to

messago by the
emperor ot Franco to emperor of

mado concilllutory
fnttlw on.im litft Imo.i1 lin.l

andor. Bismarck,

morso instead contentment
companion. realized

worth while.
scaled heights

glory bodies
know contentment.

obtain loans
Farm Lands at

time.
money on

STATE NATIONAL BANK.

place
rollovo

noso,

Flower seed. dandy

tlonlsts

CORNELISON BROS.
CLEANING DYEING

Service. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS COMPANY
Santa Building, DALLAS, TEX,

compliments

progressive,

conventions,

represented

organization,

CONTENTMENT

disap-
pointment

HOME HYGIENE
CARE THE SICK

,Many American girls marry
than business professional
careers, only within
recentyears Instruc-
tion in homo making has given
to girls. Howovor, domestic sci-

ence courses avallablo almost
organized public private

schools. instruction
becaUBo Is a phase

introduced course
domestic American
In homo hygiene

public private schools
sovoral cities country.

example presentsItself In
York City: On February 1919,

course introduced sev-

eral girls' high schools mado
compulsory for Btudents tholr
third fourth of nttondnnce.

of theso schools Cross
Instructor was assigned

accepted as member
school faculty. credit
glvon student satisfactory
completion of tho course. tiireo
years Cross conducted this"
Instruction, paying tho salariesbring France and Germany cou-;th-e ,, and on Mny

iiici, ior c Qovoiopmeiu oi uiu.r tho g, I)oar1 d
ambitious program famous to th,8 servc0 a
cellor crossedout a fow words in a ' ., -

that had been sent
tho

Gormuny and a
nn C tiA

itiHiHivuuiig uuvuiuiriuuui.
Cross instruction home

gleno
distinct aims, theso... ......, Uie romo(1Jal prlnCpie8 nursing,

saw the na, hygJene houBolloldscheming become empire whoso l,tat,on typQa womonpower would havo dazzled Proudv. imudi ....,,,,...(, Hl,or,ne
But

side his fireplace old ago, had

said
had been

Napoleon tho
over the millions,

never
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profes
sional nursing Borvlce Is Inevitable,
nnd also in tho minor routine illness
which occurs In every family tho
wife, mother or sister,will ho able to .

caro for tho sick in her homo. Tho
second aim of tho course lies in tho
preventative field ot health educa-
tion and consists 111 teaching women
and girls to assist in checking Infant,
and child mortality by thutlutolllgent
euro of babies and children ami to
further adult health and efficiency
by tho prevention of avoidable dls-eas- es

and tho control ot conuuunca-bl- o

diseases,

OUR FOUNTAINS ARE AS POP,.
ULAR AS A SALOON WOULD BB
IF IT OPENED UP HERE, CUN- -

assortment, Cunningham & Phillips. NINQIIAM & PHILLIPS,
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Big Spring Herald
fcr XBRAU) FUBLWHINa CO.
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Yauw a r k a r i x omnnY
'fa.Se A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTT

Batered an second clan natter at
tie Postotflce. Blic Spring. Texas,
aader Act of Congress,Mar 8. 1897.

Big Spring Friday,April 2, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
reflection upon the charac-

ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation. which'
may appear la. the columns of this
taper, will be gladly corrected upon
Ka being brought to the attention of
the editor.

Announcement
t -Column

8nbject to th''atlon of the DemtG
icratlc Primary. Saturday, July 24.
1926.

'
i
1 Tor County nd PUfrfH Clerk:

- J. I. PRICHAnD

ter Sheriff nnd Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

"

(( (Re-electi-on)
,(

ANDREW J. MERRICK; fA.
B?F.VBud) McKINNEY'

."Jhtt Ooanty Jade:
H. R. DEBEKPORT

(Re-electio-n)

W. CARROLL BARNETT

f B Tax Assessor!
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Re-Electio-n)

fv CoBHty Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
v7vA. PRESCOTT
D. F. PAINTER
A. 0. THROOP
MISS ZOU HARDY

Ter County Attorney. Howard Co.:
JAMES LITTLE.

Ver Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:
',

. ALOEN A. BARNETT JR. --

ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALL1NOS
Jj W. CARPENTER
SMITH M. McKINNON 4
ALBERT EDEN3
E. J. STOVALL

- JOHN ORY

Tot Connty Commissioner. 'Precinct

O. C, BAYES

J.

FlarMCmmlssIoner, Precinct No. 8:
.. n w. pnnnn

OEORGE WHITE 0
' For Commissioner,PrecinctNo. 4:

j;. IWALTER COFFEE w" 'TOM HOLLER

ar PnWl Ptghcr,PrecinctNo. 2
KrGLftlBKHEAD
FRANK ' l

(Re-electio- n)

H. C. REID
ktrrrfiir

v fHASaOOCX COUNTY -- v .

lr.fiflrHtrand Tx CoUector:
W. L. LBMMONS

..(Re-electio-n)

Tf.' L'

CITVfeLECTION
TUESDAY, APRIL Oth

For City Marshal :

H. HEFLEY .
fi -
f Mayor:

CL.VrR R TTTrXf iflh For Aldcrrnan: f
.'RCREATlt.

W. L. McCOLISTER
A. P. --MCDONALD

CRANE COUXTY TEST
Magnolia- - (formerly Church" .&

'Ffoldiy NoV 1 University In Crane
county,1 "considered a potential pro-
ducer from Its. filling with oil from
3029 fee, is shut down pending tho
closing of abo trade by which tlio
Magnolia acquired the Church &
Fields Interest In the well ahd 1200
acres around it. The consideration,
according to later reports, was S 200.-.00- 0

cash and $260,000 to be paid
out of" oil produced. the
1200 acres, the Magnolia acquires
a one axU Interest In the well and
the 40 acresonTvulch it Is located,
nnd "control of the well. Humble,
Prairie and Independent have some
.protection tho block. The
hulk of the acreage in striking dis-
tance of the well, .outside of that of
the Magnolia, Is held by Turman &
Maxwell, both Fort Worth firms.

M, .,MISSIONARY AUXILIARY
The embers of the Methodist

Missionary Auxiliary will bold a bus-
inessseasonat the rest room In the
Court Heae at 3 o'clock Monday

'aftM-neea- , April 5th.

good syrup at SSc a gallon. P.3
--isV FCeiaaany.

Growing GrainWith
PedigreedAncestry

nts Kefiporid' to Laws of
eredity and Selection.

; (grow bleed grain, says the
of plant breedingat the New

York Agricultural cellege at Ithaca.
Lire stock growershare long reallied
the advantagesand the necessity of
breeding, bat ceaparatlvely few farm-e-n

bar pHt late practice the knowl-
edge that plants respond te the sane
laws of heredityand selection, natural
and artificial, that makethe difference
between a scrub bull and a blue rib-
bon winner.

By selection, wheat can be made to
grow UI1 and eplndllBg or abort and
rank,bnfneltberof theseextreme are
wanted,andnhe-- praaibreedersat the
state .college realize that So they
haTe done some Investigating, and
hare picked out what they think are
the best

Among .red wheats, they say. For-
ward Is undoubtedlythe beat ylelder.

?andshould Bupptont varieties of
red""tvheat It Is beardless,resistantto
smut, has a stiff straw, and Is of, good
milling quality. Honor andJunior No.
.6 take, the crown for white wheats.
The former-I- s a selection from Daw--
son'sGolden Chaff, and the latter la of
Gold Coin type. Both are stlff-strawe- d

and beardless, nnd are recommended
as the highest ylelders among the

.white kerneled varieties.
SeM of all thesevarieties haa been

field 'and bin Inspected by the state
t
college and certified by the New York
Seed Improvement asso-
ciation as conforming to Us standards
ef excellence. The departmentof plant
breedingat the college can furnish In-

formation concerningIt

Barium CarbonateMoet
Effective for Rodents

The cheapest, most effective poisons
for rata and mice Is barium carbonate,
a chemical compound which has
neither taste nor smell. Hamburger,
canned salmon, bread and butter,
fresh eggs and applesmakegood bait
Mix one part of the barium carbonate
to four parts by weight of food, rec-
ommends the rodent control specialist
at Kansas State Agricultural college.

"Put out fresh baits In the evening
and take up the uneatenones In Ihe
morning," says the rodent extermlnn-tor- .

"Give a variety of baits and put
out enough each time so all the anl- -

ma1s will be supplied. When baiting
Jwith eggs,break the eggs Into a bowL
put In a rounded teaspoonful
barium carbonate for each egg and

'mix thoroughly. Then serve It In the
'half shells.

The nppPOftltv nf cn.nrpratlnn artA

t "organization In the work of rat de--l
airucttoo. Is of the'Utmost Importance.

jj i xo aesiroyau ine animals on a single
u fWrni in a community has little perma

fwer, me lanners 01 an entire town
ship, or county unite In effort to get
abf rats, lasting results may be ob--

ttaed"

! Individuality of Boars
in Method of Feeding

Feeding a hoar Is sometimesvery
simple, and then again sometimesIt U
a rather difficult problem. Boars show
a gooddealof individuality in the,way

.they feed, especially during the breed--
.lhg'season. Some boarswill go along
and feed very regularly while others
will have to be coaxed ta eat enough
to' keep them In good shape.

Good feed for a boar that Is quiet
and a good feederwould be a ration of
about40 per centoats,30 per centcorn

Vorjbarley, 20 percent middlings and10
per cent tankage. The corn canbe fed
as earcorn or shelled corn. The oats
can be fed whole or It can be ground
and mixed with the shorts and tank-ag-.

Then the shorts and tankage
should be mixed togetherand fed as n
slop. A little skim milk or buttermilk
usedIn making this slop Is very desir-
able. It milk of somekind Is not avail-
able, It Is desirableto use"warm water

: When the weather Is cold.
"" -

FarmHint1
. .Oyster shell Is good, but It won't
take the plnce of grit for hens.

Plenty of good, clean nestswill dis-
courage the habit of "floor-laylng.- H

Clean'nests mean fewer cull eggs,

Are you allowing your children to
drink unpasteurized or unsterlllzed
milk from an untestedcow or herd?

. Prairie hay and excelsior make the
best nest material obtainable. JBeas
cannot,scratch it out of the nests like
straw or shavings.

Wheat straw makes the best litter
for tht scratching room. After twe
weeks In the h'enhouse It makea ex-
cellent bedding for the stock la the
barn andthe fresh straw Is betterfar
the health of the flock,

t
Refuse lime from the lkM wrry

costs little besides the bamHsg a4 te
excellent for sprinkling m the Imt
after cleaning. It teJwtu gee m

ret-grad-e lteae for the whitewash.

If reenters are kept aver isr Mm
breeding flock, they sfel4 be
tared ta a separateheassa4
with Ue hens six week ta
ef ate act are u be

t

Pteri;0Himlssioncr. PrecinctNo. 2:. jd&t value, since tbey are soon re--r
S. McCRIGHT placed from nearby farms. If, how

tOVELESS

J.
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A
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Fertilizer Location
Affects.TuberCrop

Adjustment of Planter De--:
termine Profit of Crop.

In potato plswlng tests coducted
at the New Jerseyagricultural experi-
ment station to ftetensinethe most de-
sirable position f, the fertiliser la re-
lation to (fee seed piece It has been
found that a (Bffereace hi yield of 74
bushelsper aert atay ebtalBed, de-

pending Bfn Where the fertilizer ts
placed.

Where the fertiliser was applied In
direct contactwith the seed piece, the
yield was 132 bashels per1 acre; bat
where applied ta a lower plane along
the aide ef the need piece and sepa-
rated by one or two Inches ofsoil, the
yield waa 206 bushels.

The New Jersey growers who use
large amounts of fertilizers will find
that this Information will be of consid-
erableusewhen they are adjusting the
fertilizer distributing, attachments of
their planters. Usually all of the fer-
tilizer Is. applied at planting time,
when considerable Injury may occur
unless It Is properly done. In. order
to discoverthe bestpla,ce for the fer-
tilizer, the experiment station made
other tests. The results are as fol-

lows: fertilizer above the seed, with
soil between, 12S bushelsperacre; fer-
tilizer mfxed with the soil in the row,
152 bushels; fertilizer at the aide of
the seedpiece but on the sameplane,
173 bushels.

From theseresults It can readily be
seen that the grower's profits depend
somewhatupon the adjustment of the
fertilizer attachmentpn his planter.

Value of Cornstalksor
Corn Stoverfor Feeding

The value of cornstalks or corn
stover, that te, corn that Is cut before
a frost, shocked In the field, and the
ears husked out Is about two-thir-

ef that of timothy hay, and may be
estimated to be worth one-ha-lf as
much as clover hay.

Fed In connection with clover or
alfalfa hay on a good grain ration.
It would really have more value for
milk production than the sntnn ration
fed in connection with tlmothv hav or '

wild hny. If they are fed in abundancei

so mat tne cows eat only the leaves
and the finer parts of the stalks, they
have a higher feed value, as most of
their feed value is In the leaves. If
thereIs some corn left In the stalks,of
coursethey would have a still higher
feed value.

MMM1
Approximated ontthtni nf tu

berculosisInfection found, in children,
may be traced to bovine Infection.

When we are carelessand allow the
droppings to accumulate under the
roosts, we pay the penalty wlti sick
birds..

.1 ,. 5Wt (
Never wash an' egg because H

spoils the keeping quality. Market
the eggs at least twice a week ,1a .hot
weather but keep the small, Inferior
or dirty eggs at home. . '

v

A Window In thn onof Mj a .
poultry house gets the birds off the- -

roost earlier as the light of early
dawn and the sun's first raya come
directly Into the house.

'
Feed bins In the poultry, houses

make feeding easier. Provide one for
mash, one, for corn and,one for' wheat
(or whatever grains we are feeding)
with each room large enough to' he-i-

a wagonload of feed.

A regular supply of pare water is
essential to egg production. pan
under Breaking cock, either from the
houseypressure tank or from a barrel,
makes a good watering trough the
drlrt drip, drip encourages frranant
drlnklnc. .

BOOSTING GLACIER TO
GUliP MOTORWAY

Austin North of Billing?, Mont.,
president of the Glacier to Gulf Mo-
torway, who is In San Antonio con-
ferring with D. E. Culp, manager,
and other local people Interested In
the successof tho motorway, states
that this highway 13 in far better
condition for travel than ever before
and that many northern people have
used It nil winter for their southern
trips, and that many more will plan
now for their summer trip to the Pa-
cific Northwest over the Glacier to
Gulf in their own family cars so thatthey can enjoy every frirm. city and
mountain en rpute and have the use
ef; the car wherever they may be ea
the entire trjp.

There are so many and such Var-
ied attractions all along the route
that it is impossible to begin to tell
of them In a short article like this,
hut Pike's Poak, Rocky Mountains,
Yellowstpne Park and Glacier Na-tten- al

Park, the Canadtea Rockies,
Lake. Louise and Baaft stand t as
the hi gattractioasand aew that thesjeverameathas reduced th ta
atraaeeof eachautomobile late the

parks, so far 1928 will wKnes the
greatestaatteaalpark travel ta all
hletery. Here are the eld and new
fees; Yellowsteae, redaeed treat
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Okaaeokcouaty'a Jall.at Gardon
City wag broken Into laat Tuesday
Meht, er At leaat Sheriff Lemmona
fcuBd fear hearyj.bara'. a"tke lower
wjWtwa a We4aeeday aorn--
lg, A hu-g- eepper still, whleh. had

otured la a reeemt raid and
lMedrlM tke jail for aafe keepins,
"ktieelttc, aecordlRSte tke sheriff;
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1 BAPTISTS RRAOT. r
ADVANCE

!1,"LKm?h18,, u,d " 8p'f'- -
for QthrlnB of .FrM at Houaton May 1M

. CondlUoM faror a dUUnct adranoea th. pm ot Southern BaptlaU In
MM alofiff many Unea, accordln to
iBfemaUoa roeoUed by the head-artor-a

ta CooperatlT Program
Oaaiwfiitea oC Southarn BaptUta. !

Taia bofly, charged by the Bontln
BapUat CoaTantlon and yariona

ttfte ooarraUooa with prorldlng ade-a-U

anpport for forolgn mlaalona,aw mUalofli. alnlatarlal relief and
MKfct aefcoola, hoapltala and or--.

U aeelctng to ao increase
M atabUlae the Income of the dt--

JHaaiaia
MBBYj'aw&yjBBBBBk
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DR. P. P. BROWN. KNOSfVriAE. TBNN.
rBEACniNG CONVENTION SERMON.

nomination as to provide adequately
for,' all those enterprises through a
regular budget.. In this connection
the Commission Is scoklng to enlist
as nearly as possible every member
of every, church In making regular
weeklyand. monthly offerings to this
general budget which Is distributed
among theso seven causes,on. per-
centages proportionate to their va-
rious noeds.

Approximately $9,200,000 tor these
objects waa receive during 1925, It
la announced,but Inasmuch as only
4,Mi,00 of this amount waa in

distributable funds some of the ob-

jects suffered for lack of sufficient
cash, .Under the leadership of the
Commission a definite effort Is being
made to secure as much or more
money aa was contributed in 1926,
but In undesignatedamounts so that
each cause' rill get Its proportionate
share.

Receipts By tutes
The receipts tar UM' tkxough the

rarleasstateetTJeeswere as follows:
Alabama, 31,808.17; Arkansas,
ISSMU.M; Di-trl- et of Columbia,
ts,We; Florida, ilt,6B.S8; OeorgU.
f80,8fl.M; IUlaota, 8t0147; Kea-tack-y,

UtiM.Ol; Ixmkrfaaa. t31t
499.70; Marylaad, NUMM; Missis-
sippi, lM.7l.Tt; Mlssoarl. IW-I4i.l- l;

New Mesieo, HMSLM; Nortk
CaroUas, 411,718.44; Oklahoma.
I187.1CT.01; Soath CaroUas, 148V
II4.7; Teaaessee, 304t7.44; Texas,
m,47., aad TUgJala. 444,018.M,

Tke remainder of tke $9400,000 re-

ceived la 19M eoasfated largely o
special gifts to foreign aalaaloasaad
tke baildlag fund of tke Southern
BapUet Theological Bealaary.

Aa outstanding featare of this ef-

fort of the Commission Is a special
aask Ingathering for tke month ot
April, wkea every one of tke nearly
4,000,000 white Baptists of tke South
will be asked to make' as generous
aa offering aa possible to tke whole,

Program, this money to
be distributed proportionately among

the seven general causes embraced
therein.

Convention Prospects Qood

la the event this April ingather-
ing attains the goal set for It, It
will make It possiblefor tke various
Southwlde Baptist enterpsesesto re-

port great relief la their financial
situation to tke Southern Baptist
Convention at Its sessionIn Houston,
Texas, May 1146.

The committeeoa program for this
year's convention, in the hope ot giv-

ing that session the largest possible
spiritual emphasis,has arranged for
a special seasonot prayer and wor-

ship In, the Convention auditorium at
Houston for Tuesday evening, May
11th, preceding the opening of the
Convention oa Wednesday morning.

At this preliminary servlco J. Fred

Seholtleld ot Birmingham, Ala., will

lead Ike song service; Dr. W. A.

McComb ot Oulfport, Miss,, will load

the prayor meeting and Dr, H. It.

Holcomb of Mansfield, I., will

preach a brief sermon, Another in-

novation la tkis year's Convention
pregramcalls for tke closing et each

merslng and evening session wltk a

brief sermon by a representative,.. nr. Fred T. Browa. Knox--

Vllle, Tenn.. will deliver tke mala

Convention sermon oa Wedaesday
morning. -

.a.i

I o court anddeservethefullest measureof confidence, to Vm
protectthecustomers'interestsin everyway that lieswith-- "' X
in our power. Handling with scrupulouscardall matter'

intrustedto us. W- - ", -,-,- .-

1 o renderservicein keepingwith thebesttraditionsof the
banker'scalling, always rememberingthat our existence
is for public service.

The West Texas National Bank
, "The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS !

i"' "'

OFFICERS .

B..HEAOAN. President
WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President. '

ROBT. T. PINER. Cashier
R. V. - MIDDLETON. Ass't Cashier

EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

OIL, NEWS FROM
STERLING COUNTY

Material for tho California Com-
pany's rig at Davis No. 1 on tho SE
quarter of section 288, block 2..H. &

T. C,.. Ry. Cp., three fourths of mllo
north ot the town limits, arrived on
Tuesday and Is being assembled.

ThotDeep Rock's Hymen No, 1. on
sectloa88, block 29, W. & N.W. Ry,
Co.' 2t,miles northwest of here, is
shut down at about 3560 feet. It Is
reportedthat this well will bo plug
ged back to the shallow oil bearing
stratum around 1300 feet and shot.

The CedarHill well on section53,
block 2, H. & T. O. Ry. Co., 13 miles
northwest ot here, Is shut down at
3250 feet, the contract depth. This
well may be pluggedand abandoned,

Collins No, 1 on section 3, block
"W,v T. & P. Ry. Co., six miles east
of town, la drilling In blue skalepast
2145 feet.

Deep Rock Clark No. 1, on section
17, block 15. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. eight
miles southeastof here, Is setting 12
Inch casing at 1340 feet.

Roxana Clark No. 1, oh section 5,
O. C. & S. F. Ry. Co., 13 miles south-
east ot here. Is shut down to make
repairs on machinery. This well Is
past 2250 feet In depth.

Douthltt No. 2, on section 173,
block 29, W. &'N. W. Ry. Co., 18

miles northwest ot here, Is drilling
past 2000 feet.

The Sloan-Owe- n well on section
113, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co.,
23 miles northwest ot here, is shut
down at 1490 feet., This well will
probably be usedas gasser,as It Is

reportedto bo makingnearly quar-
ter ot million teet of petroleum
gas.

The, SparkmanNo. 1, on section
34, block 30, W. & N. W. Ry. Co., 20

miles west ot here, Is drilling around
2700 feet In hard lime,

Tho Magnolia Company has mado
new location on W, D. Foster's

Mitchell county ranch,one halt mllo
west ot the Mary Foster well. It Is

said that drilling will begin at once
on the new location.,

Durham No. 1 is drilling in hard
lime past 3250 feet. On account of
high water in tho Concho, tte water
supply was interrupted for two or
throe daysand drilling had to be sus-

pended during that time.
Durham No, 2 gradually Increases

In its dally production under tho
pump. It Is tho opinion ot aomo ex-

perienced oil men that shot would
groutly increase the output of No. 2.

A deal was closed yostorday for
leaste on the W. J. Mann lands, fivo
nilles east of town. It la currently
roportcd that a well wilt bo drilled
north of the ranck.Sterling City
News-Recor-d, .

B, T, Parr has been on the sick
list this week.

A wonderful lUw of Oeats' Watches
to select from at Wilke's.
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Worth theMoney
4 lbs. Raisins. . . , 50c
Dried Peaches,lb.. , 25c
Dried Apricots, lb; ...,...;.......'.30c
Good Syrup, per gal. vM'tf ". .65c
12 5c boxesMatches '. . r. ....55c
New Crop No. 2 Tomatoes..........10c
Three Minute Oatsv 10c
LargeThreeMinute Oats . . . , 25c

And too.

BRING US YOUR CHICKENS.and EGGS

P. 'ft F. COMPANY
"The Beet Place to Bay or Sell"

Cm BARBER SHOP
BATTLE A WILKINSON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WE ARK NOW PREPARED TO OFFERYOU THE VERY
BEST OF BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

1 1 9 Main Street -,-:- Big Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietor. ,.,,

BIG SPRING,TEXAS '

Bath Roomsin Connection' " ' '

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW
IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRY US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

.

Basementof Ward Building

Mr. and Mrs. T, H, Johnson arriv-
ed Thursday morning from McAUon
to visit friends and look after prop-
erty Interests hero. T, II. Is going to
bo kept busy answorlng questions
concerning tho wonders of tho-Mag-

Valley.

more

,

w

Valspar your own jitney.
& Phillips. - '

;

r;

--i

JJ

Mrs. E, H. Happol, Mrs. Lib Cof-fo- o

and Mrs. A. L. Wetaof iett
Timrsday morning for visit with
rolatives and frlonds In Donton and

w "

Dullas.

A. tow wallpaper remnants,
nlngham& Phillips.

Herald want ads get results.
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JOE B. NEEL
First Nolan Street Phone79

LISTEN
Themanwho sings--

POULTRY

'TOMESWEETHOME''

In a rented house is only kidding
himself andserenadingthelandlord

BUILD HERA HOME

Rockwell Bros. feCo.
"The of Good Lumber"

PHONE 57

THE VALUE OP COW TESTING
I,---

. itooi or tne value or cow Testing

"j

and

ABsoclntlou work comes to light
"whenever an association completes
a year's work. George H. Crawford
has Just finished a year's testing for
Iho Colesburg Two County Associa
tion In Iowa and he presents some
interesting tactsr

J "The high cow produced 0279
'f pounds of. milk, containing 503.3
j pounds of butter fat. Her feed cost

'&' ' Py $73.03, leaving a net profit of';''' I after auniing that her
v ' 'kwamed milk and munuro and her;

fv'caTtSmlancedher labor bill. The low
, ' '; cow gave 3193 pounds of milk con- -

'! . t talning. 120.5 pounds of butter fat,
I . Hor food only cost $38,77, b'ut her

profit yasohly S17.1E. u WOuld
' take6,kof theselower grade cow,to

makeVas'inuch profit as the high one

of the five high herds
( was 9992' pounds of milk and 351.1

poundage butter fat, white the five
lobwdspBly averaged 0096 milk

of butter fat, mak-
ing the differenceof 4806 pounds of
milk aHd'uVzpoundsof butter fat.
' "la comparing the 10 high cows
with thertVlow eows, it developed

'that while' Jhe high cows consumed
as average t Slfif09 worth of feed,
aa again ct of for each
of the lew ewef the high ones re-

turned a etkjKofH above feed cost
of 1132.75. ft afalaat$33.95 for the

Ask for
PURINA
CHOWS atour rtore

..$" Vttfif

Home

high cows returned'291 per cent av
erage more net profit. than the low'
ones." Hoard's Dairyman.

One young man foolishly decides
that lie will drift through life with
out battling againstthe current, ex
pecting to be content. He does noth-
ing worth while,, makes no sacrifice,
takes things as ho finds them. And
too Into he learnsthat he hasselect
ed the road that leads only to regret.

Another resolves to reach success
without giving any consideration'to
those he meets and passes on the
way, He accepts tho motto that
"business is business" with all that
It implies and has not time for hu-

man sympathy, When he accumu-
lates his millions his disillusion-
ment comes. They will not buy for
him tho only thing that hq really
longs for contentment.

Mr, and Mrs, Yale Crawford and
Miss Ruth Sbockley left Sunday
night for Abilene, called there by" the
death of Mrs. Crawford's and Miss
Shockloy's cousin.

Your Dentist. Will do your health
good If you patronize him twice each
year. Cunningham & Phillip.

' Mrs, Peter Toms of Staateu was
shopping in Big Spring' Monday of
this week.

Paint In small cans far v nuir.
low ones, dsi'a percentage basis, the pose. Cunningham & Phillips.

TANK
NUMBER
ELEVEN

By FRANK L. POLLOCK

IB by Short Story Pnfc Ca.)

a great white --11"

WITH on the side fnctnr
railroad track, the un-

gainly tank, perched on iti
trestle, looks out over the most ghast
ly wilderness In the world sand and
sacebrashand distant formless buttesi
with the superheated air trem-
bling over If all. There Is no station
nor siding there, aor anything living
except a few honied toads.The near-
est human habitation Is more than a
hundred miles awnr. The tank was
placed there becauseIt was the only
point on the road within a day's run
where water could be found. No doubt
a prehistoric rlrer once flowed that
way, but the engineers bad to bore
over a thousand feet to find its wn
ters. .

The only event at Tank No. 11 is
when the pumping engine Is set to
work to .refill the reservoir, for ns the
trains go by between El Paso and
Los Angeles, their transient littleness
does not seem to break the thirsty
uesoiauon. -

The man came to Tank No., 11 from
acrosscountry, late In the afternoon,
staggering blindly through the sand
He wore the nsual riding costume of
the Southwest,though he was on foot,
''chaps,' and spurs, with a long

at his hip. Thirst torture had
made his face something almost n.

His horsehad fallenexhausted
nine miles away, but the rider, with
desperate energy, had struggled
through to reachthe railroad. Hiseyes
were almost closed with Inflammation,
his face wan blackenedandcaked with
sand,his lips had cracked like parched
earth and his tongue protruded be-
tween them, swollen and dry as
leather. In spite of the exertion and
the terrific heat, not a drop of per-
spiration appeared upon his skin; It
was days sincehe had touched Mould.

Through the, limpid atmosphere
clarified by persnnlnl drought,, he. had
seen for a long time the distant tank,
with Its little oasis of 'green which
the dripping water had brought forth.
and as he toited nearerand nearer to
It, and found that It was not, ns he
had feared, a mirage, he broke Into
a weak-knee- d run.

There seemed no way of getting at
the water, however, as the support-
ing trestle-wor- k was att least ten feet
high, but the manwas in no scrupulous
mood and, drawing --his revolver, he
fired Into the'upper part of the tank.- -

The water spurtedout in a long curv-
ing Jet, and tho man stood awkwardly
beneath It, holding his sombrero with
both hands above his head, filling it
and trying to drink from It at the
same time. He drank gaspingly till
he could drink no more, and then
stretched himself luxuriously under
the stream and wallowed, clothesand
all, In the wet sand.Afterwardsbe sat
on the trestle In the sun and began
to Bteam.lie took" from bis pocket a
lump, of Jerked venison hard and dry
as a bone soaked it In the spurting
water, which now ran with less force,
and ate the softenedportions. Aa he
returned for another drink he saw
something on the ground that made
him stare. Where the escaping water
soaked lpto the sand It left a foamy
scum, and among Its shiny bubbles
something even brighter glistened.

The man picked It up; his practiced
eye saw at once that it was a nugget
of gold about the sire of a pea. He
eagerly turned over the wet sand,and
yellow specks shoneout wherever he
looked. '

Tho prehistoric river had left Its
treasures behind, but, lncklng water,
they had never been senarntp.i from
the containing sand. There was water
now, however, not much,, but enough
i u, iu rcuuumy, ine prospector,
half filled the crown of bis hat with
sand and water nnd swirled it with n
trembling hand, after the manner of
a goju pan. As the refuse tilted out a
residue of yellow scalesglistened In
the bottom.

The man, weak and Bear collapse
iruiu ifle privations of the desert,
quietly sat down ngqln with his back
to the sotting sun, and as 'he. gazed
eastward over the treasure-lade- n hatresting npon his knees, the look In
Ida eyes showed that he saw far d

the distant line of the horizon.
This golden oasis seemed too good

to be true and when, the doubt en-
tered bis mind he returned to thedwindling stream and worked fever-isbl-

panning out the rich sand He
laboreduntil dark, when the rumbling
ef the distant overland express train
warned him to desist, and he caught
up a stray spike and retired a hun-dre-d

yards Into the desert, where la,
a few minutes he duga shallow trench
for u hiding place. When the trainnoprfal nt the tank he stole up.
m ngled with the passengers whoalighted, ind in the buffet car bought
ftouie canned provisions, and paid adollar for n teu-ce- tin basin Inwhkhto wush, out his gold. This boarding
of the passengertrains for food herepented cautiously at Intervals

Much of such rest as be snatchMhe took in the heat of the day, te theshelter of his dugout, enlarged feethat purpose, and there he retreated
est the approach of trains, lost irf
secret he discovered.

,0a the first morning, he found H
ascpMsrr to puncture the teak tower
tow., and tcever a w.y t etta
the trestle to pJag up his bullet boU.U economise the water aod runVisI

r.
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WhenYouTradeYour Ca-v-
Fordownersarecontinually be-

ing approachedby automobile
salesmenwhowish to'accept"
Fordsaspartpaymentonmore
expensive cars

It is perfectly logical that auto-mobi- le

dealerseverywhere
should be eager to trade with
Ford owners. The Ford is the
mostpopularautomobilein the
world. No other usedcar is so
easyto sell asa usedFord be-

cause everyone has confidence
in Ford quality." And it is not
expensive to since

"Fordreplacementpartsarelow-

estin price.

Most automobilescarrygreater
discounts to dealers than the
Fo'rd-anot- her reason why
otherdealersmayoffer theFord
owner a larger trade-i-n allow
ance.

But when you come to buy' a
.new car, bear these facts in
mind:

tliat Make for

Tube Drive Clutch 1
Dual System f

f.

FORD
' t , ,a . . f, : j , 4

. - V

COUPE

310 .290i

WHAT QUALITY OP MFE
IS PRODUCING

The.test of .southern,agriculture is
the quality of life It produces, once
heard the poet, Edwin Markham, say
tbt't man'ssupremeneedsare repre-
sented,by three B's bread, beauty,
and brotherhood. Only-la-st night
thoughtful friend of mine, not
"preachy" man, but sturdy,, and
courageousman,, who fought bravely
in the World War, realheijian"
said that the objects of. every man's
life should be lour; Truth, beauty,
gbodn'ess and utility.

These men are right. Wd in the
South may climb to the top of the
list of. states in crop .production of
livestock values or the
of our farms; and; yet fall hopelessly
unless throughour achievements,and
prosperity tho men and women, boys
and girls on the .the southernfarms
find beauty and, brotherhood in llf
as well as bread; find, truth and
beauty and goodness,as well as util-
ity. As Dr. Thomas.Ni' Carver once
said in the, Farmer
words we have quoted recently, but
areworth quoting again:

"Everybody knows thaj H would
be poor economy to, grow excellent
grain to feed scrub, stock. That Is
not giving the feed fair basce.Il
Is even worse economyto grow geod
grain and good pork and bef to feed
to scrub men. That jte not glylntr the
iooa fair chance, 'By scrubmen I,
mean men who, heweve; rkfitbey
may be, have,no desires; or
Jnterests beyotfd the, mere gratifica-
tion of their sensual The,
final test of good agriculture', there-
fore, is the growing of good menand
women who are thoroughbred la
the real senseof the.word."!

This, then, Is the major thought
would; have us all keep ia mlaa as
the old year endsand the new year
begins:

Are we really going te Mre dai-fa-cm; live, full, rkh, hm aa
useful life suchaa being mb --irhsoo
aoetrlla the Almighty Oeii4r af the
Universe has breathe aemelatecM
Hie own divine and. eeleejm'l spirit
aught to live, or .shall we merely ex-
ist for life alone,and Decemberlist
find as no further along la grewth
and achievementsof mtad aad son!
nnd all that makes for really tmU

.ssk:r

The'anibuntof tho tradeln.&lowance you can get Is not th
most .important thing for you

-- to considersThe big tuulg u
fte OTerenceyot Wo l0 pay;

Andemeriiber,thatthehigher
priced car will riot besoeasy ta'disposeof when you come to
tradeit to.

If you wish to Ford
fcr a new automobile, stick to
thecar thatyowknow,tp Le de-

pendable,upful and econom-
ical. Go toyour Ford dealer!

Itewill give you.a fair anI liber-

al allowance for your present
Ford ,and will gladly arrange
paymentof the balanceto suit
your

When, the deal i.j over, andyou
have your new and Improved
Eord,you,wlil,,haye thesatisfac-
tion, of knowing positivelythat
you tookadvantageof thegrea-
test automobilevaluethe world

haseverseen and saveda lot
of money,too. .

Original Ford Features Today
GreatestSimplicity Durability Reliability

Toraue Multiple Disc-in-o- il

Ignition 'PlanetaryTransmission
Simple, DependableLubrication nermo-aypno-n pooling

ambitions

ThreePointMotor Suspension

MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

New Prices
iir

'J r 4 i' (.

' TOURING, RUNABOUT TlHDORijEpAN FORDORSEDl
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AGRICULTURE,
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and successful lifethan Decemberof.
last year found us? f

'' ""." 1

An unforgettableidea of Samuel
Johnson's whichall of us, mlgbtvirli:
adopt was that he "had rather live
rich than die rich." By this we a
expectedto mean not that we shall
foolishly spend our money or prac-
tice extravagance, waste, and vala
display. Rather should we mean'to
live rich by taking time to develop
the things that mean a r'i?h, fulUlfe
and the things in which we may find
In the' fullest degreegrace and beau.-t-y

and insplration.Claren.ce Poe in
the Progressive Farmer. t
ONLY KKOWLKDGK

,
.

QUALIFIES ADVICE
One day last summer a farmerliv-

ing in an east central Texas county
where it had not rained for many
months was reciting the sad fact,that
he had prepared'wellbia land .and
planted good cottonseed,"but that It
was so dry that many of them had
never even sprouted, He was inter-
rupted by a 'youag

r
aiaa whoYbad

heard the problems' vof agriculture
discussedat several banquets,who
Sagely advised diversification as the
only meansof salvation.

"You ought to have diversified."
said ho, "Ypu put all-ye- eggs la.
one basket." - - ';s V"V

"Young man," said the, farmer, "I
will be oblige4 if jeu 'will tell, me
wbaA kind of. a crojewjlj grow.. when,

.W too dry or, eotteHr'V ., . -- .

Too many -- are Br,8crjblng for the
farmer without having'a knowledge
of tho disease or the'eaueeof the
trouble.. If this farmer's cottonseed
would not sprout becauseof drouth
it to not likely that any erap
would have been produeea, hat thi
young man did .not take that into.
consideratlea. iverwWtin it not
a cureall remedy for every farmer's
Urn, it may be a good, oo4Hlener
when admlBietered mpmw tfea,
hat the ise ef Um aaf maat he res
MMtorae;isslhaeVaXfMv

ery farmer maat wark ot am owa
diverMficatloa laa aa tk tMft tf
M farm, TV, Uy saie, all iwidl
remedy that eaa he talum gasteraUy
by farmers in taprW$tiihmmt imn
the label: "Ufi at home and hoard
nt the sameplaoe." , Uberal Ooaea of
this ma'yetaken with beftotal re-nl- ts

Farm and Xaseli.
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